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WllAT AEE THE FPACTBT Tlleve were 
not ~~ncovered by sora~e fact-finding bo&y 
o.P prejudiced a11d partial men, but by 
A.lmig11tp God himself, and "it i s  impos- 
sible f o r  Cod t o  lie". Judge .Rutl~erford 
here brings you face to face with them. 

Of ~ u c h  importance are the f: lets that 
Judge Rutherford'fi speech at I!,oyai 
Albert Jlali, London, England, mas trans- 
rnitteri by radio beam and direct line 
wires t o  other  auditorium^ in more than 
50 ci t ies  in the United Stntes, Can:~ila, 
Great Britain, Anstrxlin, New Zcalaod 
a:~d Tasmania,, where, all togetlres, more 
t11an 150,000 as~etnblud in convan1:ion. 
Binr~~ltaaeously it was hrond(::isl; by :I 

tr.~nscontinent;11 rl1:~iu of 1 18 tJirit(~(I 
States radio ota,tiorlu. 

I t  is n,,w yul,li:ihc.tl t,h:lI. ~ni l l i~ , t~s  ~l~or t ?  
 nay rt::~tJ, rip;l~lly .~:IIX: f i r ( ;  .f:r,ct,s, ant1 be 
Il:~st,ingly t)vw'fit.t:~l. 
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FACE THE FA.CTF$ 
ACT6 fnl8.y skated a-re rawem. open to  snecess- 
in1 contradiction, a r ~ d  therefore .they strand 
adanitted. 

The body L h ~ t  a:rsernbles t b e  Paz-ks nho:x!d dc; 
so llonesfily, wit.l~.ont prej~adice or  pmtialitji amtF. 
f ree  froan -fear of any creature. When assenrtlcd, 
-the faets should be presented -t.o -the peopit? an- 
censored. 

Beeanse the full satcllaei~l of fttctr; tclnds to  
shock the skascey~tibilitics of svnrle persons 
friirnishes no excuse or justification to ~ v ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ d  
from the public any part thereof, pnr'licaala rly- 
when the public -weifare is invoivecl. %Then pre-. 
sented to the people, those hearing shoeaid face 
the facts with eail~lness 2nd sobrjety and then 
sincerely tnke the eonrse which is for their ?rest 
interest. I."revious belief or o p i ~ i o n  sklorxld never. 
be pcrnniifeti to hinder one in receiving snd cola- 
sidering a s.talelnellt of faets, 

, .  fa.ct 6s a statement of truth. The great ~ i ' i -  
rnary fact that stands out; hefore all croa.tjon, 
and which is not srxbjeei, to  si~ccessft~B ecsutx.:e- 
diction, is this, t o  wi-t : Thst inniiy centuries a;;o 
the 8.11niglnt-y God, who alone is en.lled Jehovttll, 
eieelared his purpose to set up a righteons gat- - ernmenl, which. sEiaBl rule the: woi-ltf in r.rght- 
eonsness, in W ~ H C I E  there i s  no ~ ? ~ ~ * i ~ l ~ . k : r e c ; . i < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
aald before whicln rrx?ing power all huma.n erea.. 
tnres sh;aBI ataaad eqnal a,nd be given a fa, i l .  

* 
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opportunity to gain everlasting life in  j)t;:acc 
and prosperity, 

draother indisputable kaet, and  that u~lrici~ 
stands over against G-od's righteous gov!rn.i~- 
ment, is a hieleaus anollatro:;ity, which has PC.- 

eently appeared in the e a r l ]  and wlliel~ in utter 
disregard of the inaliena..ble rights of hnxnail 
creatures is moving with rapidity to seize con- 
trol of and rule the world, to1 regirner~t the pes- 
ple and raaake them serfs, The people dread that 
monstrosity and are yielding lo it only hceause 
of fear. 

Today there is no rightecros govcrrl~rserrt on 
4,Iie eart.h, and it will bc I'rcely a-ltlrmitted tha t  in 
every nation there is g r w t  distress and per- 
plexity atnorag the pcoplo and mc?a~'s hearts are  
failing dlelim for Sear. Only ounce hefore in world 
history hawe conditions been ari y tlniug like those 
of the present time. The cause? then was the 
same as the cause riow, which bas brought abont 
present distressing conditiurt;5. Judging the l u -  
tare by the past, and jndgirrg it with even great- 
er certainty from the \lTc>sd of Almighty God, 
we know what is upon the world and what shall 
be the resalt in the near Ptn-ture, 

.A11 matioxas of the earth face the same sor!- 
dihion. No one:, therefore, ~lv.ould be mbred by 
prej~rdice cbr partiality against another batcan~tr 
of race? natinalaliky .;yo color. God made of one 
blood all nations of naeira that i:i\ve81 oan the earth, 
and all man are entitled to :lie si\.me fail. iJc~n.. 
s ic lo r i~ t t i a~ .  
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$r 
,., There cannot be the slightest donht that all 

nations a re  facing death, and  the people of all 
nafions who d-esire life -cvill soberly hear the 
facts, candidly consider them and  act avitli 
wisdom. 

Where can be found the safe guide in this 
hour of distress and perplexity? Tlie answer is, 
In  the Bible, khiclm is Goca's Word of truth alnd 
which is given to man for his instruction in the 
way of righteousness. ( 2  Timothy 3 : 16) 1 speak 
now to the people of thc British Commonwealth 
of Xations, and to the people of America, wlsiekl 
natiolis for111 the lnajor pa.rt of "Chri~tendorn"~ 
and which pc!ople have for centuries acknowl- 
edged tlie Eihle as God's unchangeable Word 
of truth? alid which people therefore are  in an 
i:~~plied covenant to take the Bihle as their 
guide.  The people of those nations profess to be 
Christians, and Christ Jcsns always obeys the 
commandments w~itte-n in the Bible, and no one 
ca.n be a Christian \vithont doing the same thing; 
therefore let us follow his perfect lead. 

Facing tbe.facts which we know to exist, and 
viewing s~lch in the light of the Biblo, we are 
certain to see the  right way that leads oui of tlie 
daalir!ess that Bias corne upon the world. 

l.'housands of years ago God declared nnal had 
rworiled in his  Bible prophecy fcsretelli~ig .the 
distressing conditions or) title earth that all tlle 
naticinr: now experience, lfre set forth thereirs. 
the canso of such corndlticrns, foretold the facts 
that would eoine to pass kirbi~kl c ~ n s t i t ~ l t e  the 
Eulil';llrnent of prophecy: plainly stated wha,t 
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would be the final result, and poir~ted out the 
only possible way of escape a l ~ d  safety. The 
question now is, Shall we face these facts and 
follo~v the unfailing guide, or sliall we refuse to 
give heed thereto and suffer the consequences? 
Tllat question every peaason must now determine 
for I~isiaself. 

T H E  PROMISE 

The Almighty God gave his word of promise 
that Ilc would make his Messiah, the Christ, the 
Head of his  righteons government, who shall 
rule the world i n  righteousness and adniinistes 
life everlasting 40 all men who obey him, and 
men naaned a t  Hebrews eletean shall rule the 
enrth, (Genesis 12 r 3 ; Isalal~ 9 : 6, 7 ; Psalrj~ 
4.5: 16) That  government of rleeessity must be 
a. theocracy, and every xneil~ber tlrereof ?nust be 
in exnet harinony with Jcllovah b'aocl a n d  anovc 
accordixmg -to his eommand~nents. tVhy did God 
make that promise? 

The Scriptures amwes: Cod ma& Lucifer 
tile overlord or gocl of! the world and placed the 
perfect uxan nncler his lordship. liucifer rebelled 
against God. lrijs ilame Gorl f l le~n changed to that 
sf Hatan, t h a t  old SerpeHt, tile De\~il and 
I)ragou, and the sentcmcc. of iieatf~ was entered 
against him. (Ecvelatioa 12 : 9 ; 20 : 2) Because 
Adaln Elad joined the Ibes~il in rebellion he  was 
scnteecec? to death, arlrii as a resnBt thejarof anid 
by inheritt~nce all n1c.n have been born in sin and 
therefore imperfect and nurighteous, Then Sa- 
tar1 declared that Got1 could slot put on the earth 
avigll who wollltl be faithful anrl true to  .lehovah 
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an.d who monld nrlai~l tsin their integrity toyx?-~il 
him. (.To5 1 : 9 - 4  1 ; 2 "., 5) Tha"LcbaI16:nge was a 
defamation <if (308s nsiile anid raised the ques- 
tion of 'hi:: snprrlrlaey. T!le~-ei'ore Gocl dolayed 
the eseeutiol~ of Satan i n  o~(8er to give bin1 i;h:? 
opportnnity t o  rnnl;e prosf c ~ i  his wicked cltaB- 
lenge, whish God knew 5.3al:in could not do. Hii; 
-failure wo1llr4 be a ~ri l~i l icnt ion of S~h~vi \ ' r i ' s  
name. There-fore Gcd sa3d to Sa.tan: "For tliis 
cause havc I allowed k c @  to remain, in o?-rlci* to 
sl:o\v thee my power; and in  order tl12t they 
[my witnesses] n~:t;y pracinjii> 1173.' n;~,!ne" .thvo~lgh- 
out all the ea1.-tl:."--Esoci1~s 9 : 16, Leeser, 

T o  mzR-e gc>oA his cl-lailcngc. ihe Devil must 
turn rrlera away from God alrd cause thena to  op- 
pose J?ho\rah. His chief means of accomplishing 
tha.t purpose is frand o r  deeeif:. His naulc. 
Se?'pent rncans cfcclaivcr. He has deceivctl 1311 inen) 
except those .who lia.ve strictly adliered to avipi 
obeyed God's e~nlnlnnr%-ii;el~ts w r t i c n  ira %I-lis 
Bible, Knowiiag t2lnt anen by nature look to soljje 
!righer power., Sn.tarl brought in religion a.s x 
form o f  worsl~ip and led men to deify creatures 
rather than t o  wo~sh ip  Jehovah Gocl thc d'lrelator 
in spirit arid ~ I J  truth. -Clntil recently a':! 01 us 
believed that religion and Christianiiy are the. 
same. The legislaiive bodies of the Ia,nd and tht: 
G ' C E I R ' ~ ~  also I-1a.m used, aucJ continrxe to  nse, ~ihc: 
words .iel.k$jio+c and ~~b%l~isli,~ia?zi%y as BYn".)nYJTdOklS 

terms, NOW God h l ~ ~  made it; ~Iea r ly  fio be speir. 
by those uiho dil-igentiy aeel; the "c.~-.uth that re- 
ligion is a form of worship but v~hich den:aes t1ae 
pomeP o f  Gad a ~ d  turns Inen a.wrag from God: 
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wheresbs Christianity ariearns the strict obedience 
to God's commandxlaents. Religion and Chris- 
tianity are  therefore exactly og~posite to each 
other. 

By mealrs of dec@ptie>n Satan has B~lis~dec% 
practically the entire human race, the exception 
being those fa i thh l  tnpn w&~o a t  all times have 
diligently obeyed God and m:zin:tained their in- 
tegrity toward him and by so doing have proved 
Satan to be a liar and that God car) plat nsen on 
the earth who will remain true and faithful to 
Jehovah, Since the first earning of Christ Jesus 
until noev there have been on the earth a few 
creat~xres who have truly folltswed in the foot- 
steps of Christ Jesus and have been witnesses 
t o  the name and majesty of Jehsvalii God, All 
of these the Devil Bnas bitterly opposed and 
persecuted. 

TIME LEPvlHT 

God fixed the time limit during which he 
would not interfere with the Devill's efforts to 
prove his wicked challenge, That time limit rn~asl 
end, and then Satan's rule must cease. PVlien on 
the earth Jesus emphasized thc f a d  tillat the. 
Devil is the invisible ruler of the wicked wsrlrl 
and that in God's due time Skitank sworld would 
esmc to  an end, Jesus spccihcd kHle physical 
facts %bat would corne te pass showing when 
$he end of that world arrivw. ,9ecording to than 
prophecy 01 Jesus, what are the thirmgs to b~ 
%?xp~ctetl when the W B C ) P " ~ ~  r0nde8 10 a11 pnd4) %I!@ 
answer is, wserld wk~r,  famino. prstilcncc., alis- 

tress of nations, and, amongst other things 
mentioned, the appearing of a ~nonstrcssity ola 
the earth. (Matthew 24; Luke 21) The World 
War came in 6964 in Pbnlfillment of that gu-opll- 
eey, marking the time when God sent forth 
Jesus Christ to rnle while &he Devil is still 
operating.-Psalarr 1110 : 1,2. 

Fansine and x~estilensce quielilp? lollowed the 
T'Vorld War. FVorltd distress is now upon all tlie 
nations, and fear has seized hold upon call *)f" 

them, and such is in f~alfillnlent of the propheeye 
(Matthew 24 : 2-82 ; llulie 21 : 20-26) Thesr arr 
the indisputable physical facts which have come 
to pass proving that Satana's world has csrrle to 
an end, and which facts cannot he ignored, 
What then is to be expected! The Script~arcw 
answer: God's "strange work9', that is, his wit-  
ness work, quickly thereafter to be followed Ply 
his "strange act9', which is Armageddon, the bad- 
tle sf the great day s f  God AlnJghtp, the ta.c,rs& 
tribulation that cvsr came aapon tbe world, slid 
which allall be the Bast,-Mattbeav 24: 64. bl,22- 

CLlMalAX 

Tire time Errnit is up. Gotj's l~tingdonral is here, 
and Aral-rageddon is impeirading. Mark this, tlrat 
Jeboraln said that just preceding Armageddo~~ 
he wc.nld cause his slam to be testified in all the 
eaat.11, (Blxodns 9: 16) For that very PUI'POSB: 
God has takeaa out from anlongst the rlalioraa 
""a p e o p l ~  for his name'", (Acts 15 : 14) All of 
those 11111s tabena oaat must l~c:  witnesses to t l t ~  
ma1~1e at' Jelrovah God, Bjc.ca.nse he so dc>ela~.cil 
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alxd he has g.iven them that name. (Isaiah 
43 : 9-.I2 ; 6% : 2) Qsd is  now lasing those witraesses 
t o  carry 012 his "strange vrrork?', which work con-. 
sists of these ~vitnesses:,' going about aaaorlgst 
the people and telling them the trn'ch csf a n d  
concerning Jehova11'a purpose a,nd eaf his icing- 
i!oan, i-md pi~rtic~elurly p o l n f i ~ ~ g  out "co therm~ tfint 
r e l i g i o ~ ~  is opposed to  God's Bimrgc?c!m and is the 
mcaas the Devil use:; to deccivc: the people and 
turn tB~em away frorn God and lead therrm into 
destruction. That appears to  be a very "'strange" 
k i d  of worlr to  a l  of those who a r e  not Ck1n.i~- 
iians, hecause tlley have been led to believe t l ~ a t  
religion find glblristianity a r e  "che snme a n d  that 
both proceed from God. The Lord tlciinitely 
points out "ch;j;,t such "strange work" of ~vitness- 
ing must be done before tlne fina,l end; as itiis 
~vr i t t en :  T h i s  gospel ol? the kingdom shall k)e 
prea.chad to  all na:tions a s  a witness, and t l l ~ r l  
shall the end corrle,' (Ma.tthew 24: 14) S r ~ c h  wit: 
ness worlt is  now in progress and murst be .Bin- 
isbed before Arma.geddon. 

OPPONEN'TS 

Jesus Christ t;~.u,.;Bai: his fol1ower.s to always 
pray for  the coriii~jg of God's kin;?;do.m, and ata- 
;ordi.ngly all pac,l'essed Christians ftsr eenlurice 
have prayed, 'Thy kingdom come; thy w-ill 'i~e 
done earth, as in hea.verl,TReligionists, :vlii!c: 
a~~,terimng t1.uz.f; prayer, act exactly contrary thesat:- 
to, TE1e-j dci mot desire G ~ d ' s  Bcingdow~ on ea.rth, 
but desire to eontirlue Weir own sc.hemew a's r~r.le 
the world, 

Jesus  and his apostles emphasized the great  
truth of the second corning of Christ and his 
kingdom, which woultl appear a i  the end o l  the 
world. Now Christ has come and his rule has 
begun. He has east Satan] out of heaven, and 
now Satan's operations a re  colllined to the earth, 
and for this reason, a s  the Scriptures declare, 
the great woes have come upon the nations of 
"ce earth. (Revelation 12 :  12) The firla1 show- 
down is near, and the Devil knows that !!is time 
is shol-t; and in order to deceive the people and 
plunge them into destruction, hy whicl~ he ex- 
pects to defeat God and sustain his own chal- 
lenge, the Devil brings forth in opposition to 
God's Itingdon-a under Christ, ancl as a substi t i~te 
therefor, a hideous monstrosity, by which fils 
people a r e  being further dccejved, 

HlDEOlJS MONSTROSITY 

Jehovah God is supreme, but the Devil de- 
nies that fact. God's righteous government is  a 
theocracy, because Chrast Jesus, the Head there- 
of, does everything according to  Jehovah's will. 
Jn mockery of Jellovah S a t a ~ r   set^ lap a counter 
governnier:t, in which Bae puts hjmsclf in a place 

" I O U 9  similar to that of Jehovah God, and his relid' 
representatives on the earth he assigns to tlie 
place similar to that  oecupiecl by Christ ,Jesus ; 
and  his cruel dictators ]he subotitntes in the 
place sf the faithful Inen whoa11 the Lord de- 
elarcs he will ' k a k c  princes in all the earth"? 
and who shall rule in rigliteousness. (Psalm 
45 : 16: Isaiah 32 : 1) That monstrositv is nlk 
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abomination in the sight of God, and such mon- 
strosity, God foretold by his prophets, would 
appear a t  this time.-Matthew 24 : 15 ; Daniel 
11: 31; 12: 1L 

The liingdorn of God under Christ is  the aneans 
of vindicating Jehovah's name and providing 
salvation for humanliind. Satan's monstrosity in 
opposition to  Cod's kingdom claims to be the 
means of saving the world in this hour o f  great 
distress. Satan is thereby deceiving or  fooling 
many people. Religionists snpport the r-nonstros- 
ity as against Jehovah's kingdom. Christians 
fully support Jehovah's kingdurn under Christ. 
The monstrosity and Cod's kingdom arc deadly 
foes. One must lose; the other musk win, The 
E,eagne of Nations was brought forth as a sub- 
stitute for Gocl's Iringdom, and that has failed, 
,as Ood by h i s  prophets foretold. Now the great 
~rmonstrosity appears in another form, arad blas- 
phemously assumes to rule the world and ts de- 
stroy everyone who supports God's kingdom. 

What is that hideous monstrosity! I t  is  the 
totalitarian government or ruling power, which 
makes the State supreme, regiments all the peo 
plr, uaaales $ham by arbitrary dictators, csmpe%a 
aII to sender complete obedience thereto, and 
which monstrosity th~refoa-p is a fraudulent 
mimic sf God"s rifitesns gsrelrnmea~l, Now 
mark the indisputable facts, 

Fulfilled prophecy shows thaa in 1914 Jehovah 
enthroned Christ Jesus and sent him forth to 
rulet while Satan stilik exercises his power i n  the 
world. (Psalm 110 : 1,2)  In 6 987 Ratan Karrlughf 

forth ira Russia a Coanmunist or Bolshevik goy- 
ernment, which was the first appearaslee o l  a to- 
talitarian rule. and which opposcs God and his 
kingdom. I t  declares that the Slate is the sm- 
gsrerne power, and it persecutes those who sc:rve 
God and Christ Jesus. 

1 Ju I922 Italy became a totalitarian govern- 
ment, which rule defies God and his l;ingclonn, de- 
clares the State is the highest power, and vigor- 

I ously o p p o s ~ s  khc proclaination of Qod's king- 
dom ivit11i~1 Italian ter.iitory. 

In 1933 Qcarrnarly was seixed by the Nazis, akrtl 
is glow r1.1led by an arbitrary dictator, ~vhich 
government also declares that the State is sea- 
preme, defies Jehovalr God and his kingdom, and 
cruelly persecutes all who eve11 name the name 
of Jeklovah anad who have in possession pu11lic.a- 
tions telling of Jehovah and his Word, the Ei- 
ble, and of his righteous government rantlcr 
Christ Jesus. 

Religioa~ has always been the tie that binais 
together earthly powers and wllich throngla ferar. 
keeps the people in subjection. The Irtomaxa Catll- 
olic religious organixaiiol~ has always claimed 
to be the representative of Christ on earth, hnt 

ii 
the indisputable facts show exactlg to the cora 
trary. Jesus Christ made it clcal-ly to appear 
that Inis kingdoa-rr has nothing in eolnlrion witla 
this wc~rlcl over whieh Satan exercise; po1x7cr7 

I 
and he emphatically warned his followers ft, 
keep themspla~e:, separate and apart from tlro 
politills o f  the worltl a n d  cconlmnancls t11t.rri f . x r  

strictl-j obey God's con-,n\iandmc.r~ts (Jo11n 
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18 : 36 ; James 1 : 27) Conti-nry f o the comrnand- 
~ n e i ~ t s  of the Lord the  Papacy assumes ter~ilmrwl 
poX+?cr arid I;ecoxlzes a par t  of worldly govern- 
i~ients  alld yxts i t s  un~ba>;sados.s in practic:~ily 
all tile 1 ~ ~ ~ l i o n l s  m~t f  exctrc~isc.s poliiical pciwcr 
throu~;Lzoai tlie earlh. Regardless of what p,,,or:tE 
intcentio~as lnav lwvc existed w11~rl "lormed; thi. 
Catholic 0 r.g:u:izatictl~ of A uthoril  y h a s  hecco~~lr- 
ent~tbcly poiiti~rkL I t  v c l n t i n ~ ~ s  i o  operate ai~c!c>r 
a rcligio~ls nnlile, is agsi~ls i  God and hi? k,ibilg- 
tlolnl under Cl.lrlst, and tlenee violently oppostls 
the proelemation of trutln conccraing God's 
kingdom. 'Fhe HB:ipacy is willing to  n ~ a k c  all 
ailiaricc. with any pclitical power that will recog- 
nize the l<:;or~~an 6:tliholie BIierarclly a s  the spirit- 
ual par t  of world pcwvrs. Tlie 1Tierat.ci:y l1;i:: 
n1:idr; such alliance in order that  tklc Papacy re:;ty 
occupy the place a s  a super-govern~nel?t, 
tk~erclore tl?c Vatican b~earne  a  art oi' tlie POIT- 

cr  ihat  governs this world. That reli;:i~n:; tar- 
gaxizabion therefore is  a pa r t  of the monslrosity 
noav a?pcaring in anti clainiing the r i ~ h t  to rul:, 
thc earth. Uere inlnrk more Saets whlch cannot 
be dispruled, 

3:iEnen IItassolirni rl?arcb~d to  Rocre lo  t : ~ l : a a  
rossrs\,ioa there01 Lie was ap? :rrowcd :itlleist, 
sp~~oc.cd to God u12d his lringtloni, and wbulLi not 
f o l e ~ a t e  n n ~ ~ o l i c  \.\rho siapporls God':; kingdom cir 
nda~crfise.: the :Game. I-fe was thpa-a opposed i o  a19 
rzeligf ous org.ani;i~.liisr~s. Hut in 1929 Mus~ol in i  
and tlie g?opo, the head of that ~l~igkaty ~.e.igi.;.uc 
ouganimliou, entered ;alto an ;~lliaalee by wl.ric!a 
t c ~ ~ o p o m ~ ~ ( d ~ . , ~ ~ r  i n  Italy was re?:torcd to t9;c 
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pope, and Mussolini hccarne a devoted C';~tholic, 
and t l~erefore  a supporter of religion. 

Likewise the tlictator of the totalitarian rule 
of Gernlx~ly has entered into an alliance with 
the pope, and he is an  avo~ved Catliolie and sup- 
ports the Catholic laeligion, and pi*otccts it with- 
iar that arbi t rary  government. 

Reccntly Mr. Forbes, esecl~tive secretary of 
T ~ P  Cozn~nunist party, i~roposeci r n u t ~ ~ a l  eo-oper- 
a t io l~  betwcen Commmlism and the Roman 
Cnlliolic Hierarchy in  stat^ agairs .  In  arrswer 
thereto the pope, acting tllrougll his cnrclinal 
anel authoritative representative (Verdicm.), at 
Paris ,  made rep137 to the Cornnluzlist par ty  in 
these words: -'If this gesture of the ouistretehed 
hand from your side cspresses the wish to bp- 
casrnc1 better acquajntcd with yonr Catholic 
brothers in ordctr. to give bctter respect to the 
religion which inspires tllenm to tlleir cor~vic- 
tkons, tlieir feelings, their ~ ~ o r k s ,  then the cl~urcka 
will not refuse to carry ant this worlr of enlight- 
rlnment and you will I-ecognize that  this c:in eon- 
tribute greatly to  tk~c liappincss of all." To such 
gPneraons offer. from tlre popc the C'onllarunist 
party respoilcled in these avords : "The out-. 
stretched hand or thc Comnannist par ty  t c  the 
Catholic people rcra~nins ontstrrtched." (K'c~v 
York Times, Ji1l~7 126, 1938) True, t!:e Catl~olic 
Press of A m e ~ i c a ,  xinct: the H i c r a r ~ h y ~ s  eon- 
alcction with tlae Fascists was exposed in Aus- 
tralia, in S e a t i l ~ ,  llTashington, and in other 
places, has liad much l o  cay about a p~cdrsi?de. 
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break between the pope and the Fascists. Such 
publication is merely a political trick to keep 
the? people deceived and in the dark while the 
Totalitarians nz~arch on and seize control of 
America arid England. 

The indisputable facts a r e  that  the Roman 
Catholic Hierarchy has stooped wholly to polit- 
i c ~ %  izlethocKs to  gain control of the wo~.ld, and 
concerning such a n  honest Catholic of New TTork 
has  written a boolr entitled "'Honle Stoops to 
Conquer", and therein submits the proof that  
Vatican City's chief. ol~jeetive is  to rule the 
world in conjuriciisn wilh radical powers. Tile 
P3ierarcliy lias placed i t s  trusted rnen in t h ~  key 
positions of political ofTicc in practically every 
nation of the world, which men a r e  first Gal holic 
and, regardless of the just rights of the people, 
always carry out the will of the Hirrerctry in 
political governmental aflairs, These facts, 
xvhieh cannot be disputed, disclose the Roman 
Catholic Hierarchy's determination t o  act as a 
kind of spjritual super-government over the 
dictators of the world, forming a par t  o f t h e  
monstrosity, and which violently opposes J eho- 
vall a id  his kingdom under Christ J~:sus. The 
rnol~strosity ar~ovcs onward ! 

Between 1528 and 153% came tlie break of the 
Germax states a d  Great Britain with the 
Papacy. Now Germany is  in an alliance witla thc 
Papacy, aild Great Britain is  rapidly moving ira 
+Plat direc2tion. The United Stales of America, 
once ithe bulwark of deal~oeraey, i s  all set to  be- 
t.01ne a ~ i l ~ ' 1  of' the totalitarian rnB~, Most af the 

American people a re  totally ignorant of the 
fact that  Congress has  recently ernact~d a law 
by which the president can htlconle a dictator 
in one hour and can absolutely control every 
part of the riation. eve11 as Gvrrmany is now unis- 
ruled. 

Thus the indisputable facts are, that  tlnere is  
nlsm- in the ear th  Satan's dictatorial monstrosity, 
whieb defies and opposes Jeliovah's ki~~gdonn 
nnder Christ, and that  such totalitarian, arbi- 
t r a ry  r u l ~  is fully supported by t l ~ e  Hierarchy, 
which admittedly is  the leading religious or- 
ganization in es i s t~nce .  These facts ille people 
must face, and learn the meaning 4hpreof, in 
order to safeguard their own interests. Jehovah 
and Christ Jesns  a re  the rea1 friends of the 
p~oplc., and  the follou-ers of Christ Jesus, who 
ara Jehovah's witnesses, a r e  the only ones who 
visit the people to conlfori those in distress, and 
this they do in obcdienccn t o  Go6B's cslanmsand- 
~ntlnts. 

PEIPSCCUTIC)M 

Since the time of Al~e l  religionists have per- 
secuted those who obey God's com~nandmellts, 
and this appears to  mean that  religion is of the 
Devil. liePigicenaisis persecrlted Jesus  even u r~ to  
death, and  he plainly told then] that  thry  were 
tend are the sons 04" the Devil and that  their 
political-religions organizatjon is  a product of 
Satan and is  an abomination in the sight of  God. 
-lIa,tthew 23 : 2-35 ; John 8 : 42-44. 

Jehovakn's wilnesses and their ec~nr~pmions, 
the IdosdJs "othr~r sheep'', which 8a,akb? called 
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""Jonaclahs", are  wholly devoted to God and his 
Biil~gdorn under Christ. They suffer persecution 
continuously a t  the handspf the Roman Catholic 
Hierarchy in every nation on eartli, and in such 
persecution the totslitaria11 government worlis 
with the Papacy. In Geraraany thousands of trne 
followers n i  Christ Jesus now linger in prison 
because they told the truth, and for no otl;er 
reason. In many parts of the British Empire 
and i:l the United States, Jehosrah's witnesses 
suffer great opposition and niueh persecution, 
and sucll is 2lwa.y~ a t  the instigation of religion- 
ists, anti particularly the Ronlan Catholic Hier- 
archy. T T J ' ~ ~  do religionists bitterly oppose and 
persecute the true followers of Christ? Jesus 
answered that question in these words ad- 
dressed to his true Eoilowers: "Because] 4 have 
chose11 you out of the world, therefore the ~vorlcl 
hatetll you. . . . I-l' they have persecutecl me, 
they [the religio~ists] will also persee-ate you.'' 
(Jod1;115: 1.9,20) These faithful witnesses of the 
Lord are  persecuted bemuse they tell the t ruth  
of Cl-ocI concerning his rigliteous government. 

I n  Northern and So~~llnern Rmllodesia, a s  well 
3s in Africa, in Australia, the Fiji Islands, 
Port  of Spain, and other crown eo!onies, in 
Qaebac, and in other parts of the British Em- 
pire, not only a x  Jcihsvah's witl~esses and their 
companions ogposecl, but their Bible literature ' , 

js co~~fiscadied and clestroycd and these tr-ae 
Christians are  viciously persecui:ed, and all such 
opposition is at the instance of the Romarn Cath- 
olic Hie~archy,  who always have their men on 

the job. Pf the E1i.erarcEa.y represented Qnd, as 
claimed, why i s  it necessary to oppose tarad per- 
secute others because they .tell the peop1.e about 
God's kik?gdom under Christ as the only n.eea.;,s 
of salvation? I n  many nations Havs are enacted 
which, it is clairrr.ed, are directed against Conk- 
mnliists? but which la~tvs, ilni factp are  directed 
against true Christians, the pu.rpsse being to 
prevent them from bearing witness to God's 
kirgdon~. God fore"cs8- that this would ha: done, 
ian these words: They  [oppo~lcnts] frame rnis- 
chief by law; they gother ki~emselves together. 
agairnst the sons of the rigk~teo~ns, amid conilcrnn 
the innlocent blood.' (Psalyue 94: 20,21~) Being 
Scripturally uneqa~i pped to defend thexnselives 
and 'cheir position, the religionists resort to  per- 
secntioa by la,~%i. Ast-iate Ba1~7yers, represea,Ling 
the 13iera.rehyy .write sncla laws and subtly in-  
dnee the lavj-making body ts enact the sane csn 
$-he plea that se~ch 4a1li;s are in the pab!ic interest 
to protect the people from Co~?inrnun.is~l~, whil~: 
at the szine time Communists and the Hierarchy 
hold out their hands to each c~tbe~: !.in ~n~m.l:-ia.al 
@o-o:pe~n,2I;P0~~. 

1ta.rk now the language of the Blasphemy .Act 
recently passed to the first reading in the B3:itish 
Pa.rliament: ""I any zalien-(a) participates in 
the organization of a.ny assembly fo r  the pnr- 
pose of prog~agating belie-f:; of a.n atheistic nr,- 
ture, or deliverx speeckaes caic~xlated to bring 

* e  a the Christian 01: a n y  ~ i , h e ~  form, c)% ~eB~g16jli 30 

contmp'i, o r  (b) sells, dislrihaies, makes, p*- 
Eishes, or lnas in his possessicsw :for sa,le or  das- 
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tribution, any document containing blasphemous 
matter, he shall be liable on suntmary conviction 
to inlprisonment for a term not exceeding three 
months and to deportation."' A jury trial is 
denied, and EL Catholic court may fix the panish- 
anent. Nothing appears in this proposed law 
prohibiting the blaspl~emy of the name of Jeho- 
vah God and Christ Jesus, Only religious prac- 
titioners seek legal protection from exposure, 
and those religionists constantly blaspheme 
God's name by claiming ba~hat belor~gs only to 
G6d- 

If that bill becomes ti. law, ~be~7er again would 
I be permitted to call the attention oT the British 
people t o  the subtle scheme of tlie Roman Cath- 
olic Hierarchy to seize coaltreol of this nation to 
rule i t  by a cruel dictator, and to deprive the 
people of their liberties. It ~voulcl be contended 
that the telling of silda facts sf and conacerning 
a religious organization would tend to bring the 
so-called "Christian religiou into c o ~ ~ t e m p t " ~  
whereas ~ n j i  sale purpose is to warn tho people 
of the great enemy that seeks their. destruction 
and to tell the people of God's kingdom, which 
is their only hope, Do real men and women cle- 
sire s~aeh law to be enacted in this land? It will 
be ~taacted if the toiialitariaaa coanl~ine can dc- 
ceive a wnfieient number of %he members of 
Sarlianlent to pass it, 

Whexa the totalitarian Catholic sorrll~i~w gains 
control of bbe British lslles, which it is certain 
t o  do, then all liberties of  the people wid1 be at 
LPD C P I ~ ,  Yor rna~qr c~~aRnn.ies this and tbe other 
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nations have claimed to be Chrislian and have 
openly endorsed the fundamental principle as 
stated by Blaclistone, the well-lsnown law writer 
of England, iia these words: "Laws of the state 
derive their validity from their confornlity to 
the law of Cod. No human Ia~vs a re  of any valid- 
ity if contrary to God's law." lFThat will be the 
condition when all nations become totalitarian? 
That will prove beyond a11 doubt that such am- 
tions have become wicked and have enlirelj7 
forgotten Goti, and oppose his righteous govern- 
ment; and t h ~  end of those nations is stated by 
the Lord ill  Ihese words: "The wicked shall be 
turned into hell, and nll t l ~ e  nations that forget 
God." (Psal111 9 : 17) ' r l~at means the corrmplete 
destruction a t  Ari~lag~dclon of the nations; and 
the ones who lend th61 nations to 80 forget God 
slid bring ahout thcil. tlrhstructiun are  the leaders 
of religion, and particularly the Roman Cakh- 
olic Ilierarchy, i~hi~l .1  now by law attempts to  
keep the people from hearing the tra%t%a concern- 
ing the orily hope of the world. 

Shall the work oi"roelajming the truth 
tlnrouglnoi~t the earth to the name of JchovaEn 
and his kingdom cease because of opposition by 
tlme Hierarchy totalitarian combine? Fl-oln the 
throne of heave-la corames in thundering tones the 
answer, "'No!'" Such is Jehovah's "strange 
work", which be eo~n~lnand:l: must be done by his 
witnesses immediatelgr preceding ArmagedJola, 
alad nothing ca12 stop i t  nlltil God sags, "It is 
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done." Amidst like persecution Jesus continued 
the work assigned to him until it was finished. 
The faithful apostles followed his lead and did 
lilr~wise until their work was completed. I t  is 
the expressed will of Jehovah that every true 
Cklrjstian today sliali continue to proclaim the 
name of Jehovah and his kingdom until Arma- 
geddon. God will! shield and deliver his p ~ o p l e  
while they obey his commandments, and they 
need not fezr man or Devil, and thus they are  
going on. 

For  the eraeonrageanent of his people Jehovah 
made many prophetic pictures in  times of old, 
which he Is, now cansia1,g to be fr~lfilled and undes- 
stood by tliosc w7iio love him, Among tlsose 
prophetie pictures is that of Jehoslnaphat and 
the encinies rcting agairist Ithe $slbaelites. Je -  
k~osliapkiat and the faitllful Isrnciites pictured 
Christ an,d his faithfal f ollo~niers. Ammon, J20ab 
and Riiount Xeir. conspired to destroy the Israel- 
ites, and they pic Lured the toiaiitarian combine, 
T l ~ ~ i r  united armies nlarclicd on Jerusalem to 
destroy it. Jehovah gave comnrnland thai his peo- 
ple sl~onicj! slot flee frorkl the enemy, but sllonlid 
boldly nrlasch out to ilneet the enemy, singing the 
praises of Jehovul~ as they went, and to his 
people Jehovah said: 'Be not afraid of the 
enemy: the battle is God's.' Then God brougitle 
nboe~t thc coniplete destruction of the combined 
enemy, thus showing what slrlall come to pass 
upon the totalitarian crowd a t  Armageddon. 

Another prophetie picture is %laat of Saul, the 
Philistines, and David. XraI pictured the nn- 
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faitllful religionists, wkns claim to serve God but 
who submit to the opponents of God. The giant 
Goliath, who led the Philistines, pictured the 
"Etalitarian R i e ~ ~ r c l l y  coarlbine that is now 
bluflling a11 nations with the 61etermination of 
forcing tka~ua to  yield to dictatorial rule. David, 
the allebinted ol' God, picirmred Christ Jesus and 
his faithful EoBlowe~s now on the earth. David 
engagccl the giant in colnhat and slew him, thus 
disclosing what is now in progrcse and what 
God Ihroagh Christ Jesus, the alltitypical 
David, will do to  tlsel totalitarian combine at, 
hrmageddo a. 

Let the BBierarclay, including the pope, to- 
gether -ccrith all others that foml the totalitarian, 
dictatorial rule, fkie representatives of which 
are now listes;sing to this speech, thereby hopin?g 
to find sorine occasion agajnst God's people, wzots, 
take atofice. To such opponents we Tiow say: 
"Today yor; s t a ~ t l  befor:- the jndgment seat off 
Christ, the grcad Judge oP -the won*ld. According 
lo ikc  nndispakecl fact:: you are eam-vi:a.led out 
of your (awn rno11t41~ a d  the Lord's iiaak judg- 
mw?d has b e c ~  entered ;zg2,?~ast yon asld yon are 
going So die, Ytni hsdve villingly yielded to 8 a -  
tan, abandoned God and his Kis~g,  and l~avc  per- 
mitted the Devil to gather you to Aral~ageddonn, 
ihal bzbtle of the g rea t  day of God klmigl:8lty, 
as Jesus foretohi. (Revelaiioia 16 : 13-16) The 
Gs~ak sbowdovlm has come.. Your high-sounding 
tiilcs, yoear g;.arhmlc>nis, your exalbcrl positions, 
yonr. money, and your boarfed power, skrnll raow 
cor~~p1~fel;i  fail yon, Christ ~ T ~ S B ~ F ,  the anti- 
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typical David, has called your bluff. Jel~ovah's 
witnesses do not fear yon, but they do fear and 
serve God and Cl~rist. 

"'For the purpose of preventing your exposure 
you now seek the destruction of Jehovah's wit- 
nesses. You come to us with your laws subtly 
enacted and wrongfully enforced. Yon come to us 
with your strong-arm sqnkd, with your armies 
and navies, all armed to the teeth, with sword 
and cannon. $Ve meet you ~apon the battlefield 
with songs of praise to Jel~ovah's name upon our 
lips. We come to yola in the name and strength 
sf Jehovah God and his King, wl~orn you have 
defied. At the battle of Armageddon Christ 
Jesus, leading his invincible army, will slay you 
and give your dead carcasses to the fowls of the 
air  and to the wild beasts of the earth, and all 
creation shall know that Jehovah is the Almiglity 
God, that Christ Jesus is the rightful Ruler of 
the world and the \'indicator of God's word and 
name, and that Jehovah can put men on earth 
who will remain true to him.'" 

Only once before in world history were coil- 
ditions similar to those of today. That was a t  
the time of the flood, which Jesus dedared was 
a type foretelling the present-day conclitions. 
(Mdtthgw 24: 37-39 ; Luke 17 : 26,27) Then the 
earth was filled with a wicked crowd that defied 
Jehovah God. Jehovah. sent Noah to warn the 
people s f  impending disaster. At  Qod's com- 
mand tile ark was Bonilt, which was a type of 
God's organization under Christ. Ref using to 
give heed to the warning, God then destroyed 

all flesh on the earth, and only thosc who joined 
Noah in the ark were saved. Those snrvivors 
pictured the Lord's "other sheep", who now take 
refuge in Cod's organization under Christ, the 
antitypical ark, 

FLEE NOW 

Every purpose ol' Jehovah shall be performed. 
(Isaiah 46 : 11) His ltingdorn of rig2itcousncss 
is here. Let all take wariling. Ambitions men 
have set tap in the place and stead of Jehoval-r's 
kingdom that monstrosity, the totalitarian gov- 
ernment, which boastfully claims i t  shall save 
the world. That monstrosity is a. "desolating 
abomination" in the sight of God and brings 
only suffering and death to the people. By his 
prophet Daniel Jehovah foretold its corr~ing and 
its end. The indisputable Facts show that the 
totalitarian government blasphemously claims 
that which belongs only to God. To all mho see 
these [acts and wlio candidly face thein Christ 
Jesus gives these words of warning : "Whei~ ye 
shall see the abomination of desolation, spol~eii 
of by Daniel the prophet, stailding where i-f, 
ought not, . . . then let them that be in Jndza  
flee to the mouratains." (Mark 13: 14) Moulttains 
symbolically represent God's kingdom, partica- 
larlg the capital organization under Christ, the 
Chief thereof. Sa~cll is the antitypical city of 
refuge (Numbers 35: 6-32), and only those ~ v h o  
flee from Satan's rule and take their stand on the 
side of God and Christ will find protection and 
safety at Armagchddon, After Armageddon be- 
ginas will be too late to Bee, and. therefore God 
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commttnds tlixt the warning be given amow, and 
that is why Jehovah's witnesses are giving it. 

OTHERS T A K E  WARNING 

The English-speaking people have had freer 
access to the Bible than any other people on 
earth ; tlaerefore i-heir greater responsibility be- 
fore the Lord. Ccnt,v.rir.:; ago men vho  slilcerely 
belivved in God A I I ~  Clirist for~neki. ttk~e~nselves 
into an assoeiatisn called "Protestant", which 
they did. iaa protest agizinst the woi.irs of tlle 
q;'a,tholic IZievnrehy. Alas, in tliese days of great 
peril a~ ld  when all shonid be declaring the name 
or" Jehovah n i ~ d  his hingdorri nnder Christ as the 
ondy mcal~s of salsn,tion, thc "Pro testant" or- 
ganization reinains silent a.nd therefore tacitly 
sup~.~-,orts the "aimrninzition of desolation", sd1iic:s 
11,lasplirranonslp stands in  the place of Clod's king- 
dom, tvheoe i t  ought not to  sia.nd. Lei; 'Trotes- 
t;ant;;" and all persons of good will toward God 
awake and turll qaieldy to the Bible and there, 
in the light of present-day events, learn1 tila; 
G:~ocl?s kingdom is the only lrope of B~t~~~a~l l i I ind .  
Learning s ~ ~ e h  face, then cguic8hy talir your stacd 
R;.jnly on tlx side of God arrd h i s  kingdom ; 
ol-heywise yon :;!dl j>eris1~ at  hrmagcr;ldon. 

Jprarsu!ean, wlaerc God pnt his naal.e, mas 
C-\qpic-:a. of "i)brli;'-~ndonY. r L ~.. ""Clmristeendom," like 
Je-?.usa!em, has ir';z!lepn a,way from. God. Betore 
Jes~~suB.cm -feu Jr~hctx~a..h seat Jeremiah his pro~~li-  
(.?I; to  give warning to  the l2eople that all those of 
good wjE! nsight a,walre and flee to s ~ f e t y ,  Jehs- 
..;dn caused. Lo be enacted. 2. yrophei-ic d rn~na ,  in 

which he nset-l Nebr~ehadnezzar, Iring of Babylon, 
to p1.ay the part picturing Christ Jesus at  the 
present time. A s  Jelaovakl warired the people of 
Jer~~salern,  so today he warns the people of good 
will in "Christendom" in these words: 'IIe that 
abidettl in this city [organization of "'Christen- 
dom"] sl.lnll die, but he that goeth out anti fleeth 
to Cllrist s11all live.' (Jeremiah 21  : 9 ; 38 : 2) 
"Why will ye die, thou and thy people, by the 
sword, by the famine, and by the pestileiree, a s  
the Lord hath spolcen against the nation that 
will not serve the king of Ba.bylon?"--;bere- 
miah 27: 13. 

The totalitarian combine is going t o  get con- 
trol of England and A-inerica. Yon c a n ~ o t  pre- 
vent it. Do not try. Your safety is on the Lord's 
side; hut there ren1l.y will be hut a sliort time 
that the cornbille will hold s\\?c2y, because i t  is 
writtell in the Lord's IVord? a t  I Tliessaloninns 
5: 3, tlln4, when this crowd says, 'XJe alae now a t  
pen.ce and safety,' the Lord sends sl-iddcn de- 
struetion upon them, and they are at their wits' 
end, and they shall find ~zo may of escape. 

ISSUE 

If the narrie of Sebos7ah God is vindicated by 
and throngh his Iringdom, the tota.litarian conl- 
bine 2nd all rule under Satan mns-i perish. The 
issue shall be :;ettl'ed soon at Armageddon, That 
issuc is not between Cnthoiics arid Protcxtants, 
Jews or ~ e a t l e s ;  the issuc is not bekween 
Fascism, the Hierarehp and Communism, he- 
cause all of them are om the same side. The 
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great issue is  Jehovah God and his kingdom 
nnder Christ, the world's rightful Ruler, against 
the rule of Satan by and through his political- 
r-eligious totalitarian combi~lc. Let all take warn- 
ing!  Every human creat11n.e on earth tilust de- 
cide whom he will serve. Those who rernaiinh 
under the rule of Satan's nlalieshift shall die. 
Tliosc who talie their stand iirinly on the side of 
Jchoe~ah and his liingdonl under Christ, and 
who sincerely ancl diligently serve that kingdom, 
shall live, Choose which- side yon will talce, 

GREAT FACTS 

"Pllc! great a.nd indisputable facts, which all 
111ust now face, are  these: 

Jehovah God's kingdom Ptas begun. The elad 
of Satan's world has eorne. Clod is  ns-w carrying 
c:ra Elis "strange wcrk", which consists of his wit- 
nesses undci. the coinmemitB of the Lord giving 
testi~nony of the kingdoin to the peoples of earth. 
After that work is finished, then immediately fol- 
lows .Armageddon, wrliich will conlpletely wreck 
every institution and every part thereof that 
sta,nds ia? oppositiorl lo the kingdoi~a, under Clhrist. 

Only the Lord's "other slaeep", the Jonadabs, 
who cornpose the "great multa'tude", wi.11 survive 
that great tribulation. (Revelation '7 :9-14) Those 
faitiifnl ones 'remainiilg true and steadf't~st to 
God and his R i n g  have the Lorca's prorllise that 
they shall be carried through A4rmageddon, even 
as  Noah and his family were carried over the 
flood. Now we see the ;donadabs hurrying to the 
l jord and forsning the "'grc:mt ~n~altituc%e", and 

they must all be gathered before Armageddon 
hegins, even as  Noah's family had to be taken 
into the arli before the deluge began. According 
to tlie words of the Lord those of the "great mul- 
titude" come from ,211 nations of the earth and 
now enga,ge actively in the service and praise d 
Jehovah and his King.--Revelation 4 : 9-15. 
. At the. beginning Jehovah gave comrna~ld to 

$ perfect man to  'knhultiply a.nd fill the earth". That 
command bas never been fulfilled, becanae tho 
perfect marl fell away. God's conimand shall be 
completely fulfilled. The "great rnultitl;dev will 
be the only ones left on the earth after Arrila- 
geddon. They will be righteous in the . si,, ~ h t  of 
the Ilord because of their faith and obedience. 
They will carry out the divine mandate to nnul- 
tiply and fill the earth. Therefore tlie '"reat 
mujtifude" wi!! be privileged, according to the 
Scriptures, to marry and bring forth children 
in  rigl.iteousness and fill the earth with a joyful 
aiid righteous race that will forever praise the 
name of Jeliovali God. 

We have no ill will toward and no comntroversy 
with any person because of his religious belief, 
nationlalily or a:olor., but we are  against every 
part  of Satan's organizatiorn. We must tell the 

4 truth and give the warning, because God has 
comrni2nded that to be done. (Ezekiel 33 : 7 and 5 )  
I propose the followil~g Declaration and I urge 
upon all persons wlio desire to live to make that 
~eclaratli.on their own. Those who so declarc 
should vote Aye; those opposed, No ? 

%Ye t3ecIare that  the Almighty God is Jel~ovall 
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and that  there is none other; that  Christ Jesus 
i s  the King. of the world, the Vindicator of Jeho- 
vah's name, and the Savior of men. 

TFfe recognize the totalitaria,n government, in 
wl~ich p~l i . t ics  religions join together to r~~la :  
the world, as the plbodnct of Ratail brcjught Forth 
a s  tile SnbstjdL~t~ for  G0d7;j kingdoill arid Ghat t-lac 
sanlr is thf: *'desolating u.borninstisn" foreto1.d by 
Go#s pyophe.ts; .that it holds no h u ~ e  for nnan- 
Bind, but will bring suffering a;ad deai;h t o  lkl@ 
1ln;nan race, and we therefore deciiare ourselves 
-[maleerably opposed to that satanic monsti.osity. 

Jive recognize that Jeh.oval!'s kingdom wit11 
Christ as King is God's means proviiied for our 
sal.va,ti~n and for  Uic vindication of Elis ,great 
name. l y e  therefore declare cs-nrselves wEaoEly for 
Jehovah $a od and his Icing and Iri~~gdom, aaad hg- 
Ilis g:.n.am will serve and faithfully support 
his kingdom heneehorth and forever, ha,ving frill 
confidence ih2.t by so doing we may receivc from 
Je;E:loirah his favor and life everlasting through 
J@sn:; Christ our JJord, :rnd to God's eternal gleslay. 

[The great risible aurlienec and also tlre in- 
visible adopted the declaration by a, i-remeildons ~ 

.&YE. The speaker continued :I 
$\Tiny the great aewspa,pers ignore these 

vita48 facts "Eire democracies of earth, and par- 
ticularly (hea t  Brita.iu a r d  Amcrica, arc. in 
great danger sf totali$a.rin;il mPe. The Wrornaaa 
Ca,&holie Hierarchy of ikntl~ority, . - the Fascists 
2nd. the Nazis a r e  conspzrarag togcf,liec to gain 
con"r;ol and rule aB"ntkle nations by dictators. 
&ltho-ngb the ~.~.e~vspa,psrs know this fa.& they 

refnse to pt~bl ie l~ the truth concerning the sanlc, 
a n d  so far a s  tlie press is  concerned the people 
are kept in ignornnee. The newspapers therefore 
indiaectly support the conspiracy and are un- 

- faithful to i h e  people. 
Cc~lturies ago t h e  Almighty God gave his 

word that in his dne tirne and alriidst great dis-. 
tress and perplcsity in llie -~vurld, eaaclly what 
we ].ow see, lie mould set up his rigliieous gov- 
er l~~rlenl  with Christ as  P<in:4, and \.vllie;i nil1 
rule t l ~ ~  nniiolis in  ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ C O I : S K I C S S .  '$hat kin;;clnrn 
is i ~ o ~ v  at hand a11:1 is tlie orrly laope ol' tlie iia- 
tions and ilie pcc!ple. It is of greaicst importance 
to llic g~eo-ple tliat thchy h o w  about it, kut ill2 
newspapers refusc to  pahlish anythin? abont 1 h e  
kingdol?;i for fear of shoclrilig the religious :;us- 
ceplibilities of ' E l k @  Roniiin Catholic TSierarcl~y 
and Ihcir allies. Such ptal~licutioa would inter- 
fere with the r~ l ig ious  racket. F o r  cent~iries both 
Cl;i.i- f itn:s :ui(! ~.c'l:;ioni:;ts ]lave prayed a:; J ~ S I G  
taa::liC, Tor thil cc>li:ing: of God's kingclom on e:natF!, 
hrxi only 12:e Cl1rii;tiuns have derircd tlmt king- 
dor-ii. Religiol~ists h a m  an  amrml,itious t1zsii.e t o  
ru!:. lhc ~vorld  i :~  the  place and slcstl of (lad azrcl 
Cllrisi, 3Brligie.n is iklerel'ore c snare and a raciirt, 
aiic! tlie 1,ctru's lrinp,clo:u! mill do 2aw:ty wi ill reli- 

1 gion aucl all lrauclaEent schemes. The rcligio- 
poliiical eoi~nbi~ze is against the lringdoln of G;otl. 

! It is the bnsiiless of Jehovah7-, 117itncsse.s to 
malie kliowrm to the p e o p l c  God's kingdom umler 
Christ as their oniy hope. Because they do so 
those Christians a re  opposed and cruclly Tcr-  
secuted lay the Roanan Catholic EIicrarchy alas! 
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the Fascist ancl Nazi allies. The nletvopolitala 
press has become a t  least a silent tool of the re- 
iigio~is combine afore-mentioned. All are against 
God ant1 against Christ and his kingdort~, and 
t11t:refoa.e against the interests of the people who 
desire to live. Having been ivarn,ed, they have 
talien their stand against the Lord's kingclom, 
artd muat bear the consequences. 

I11 Germany and other countries, a t  the in- 
cses are stance of religionists, JeB1ova11's ~v i t a~e ,~ .~  

cruelly puriished and sornc o f  them killed be- 
came they tell of God's kingdom. All over the 
cart11 today the! Bornan. Catholic IXierarclly a re  
tlesyerately trying to prevent tlre people from 
Ilea ring this message of ti.11th. TVllolly unnble to  
answcr the facts, they resort to bludgeon a~lr?th- 
ods, causing the police to locli the peoplt? out of 
thci I. Ila!ls and seizing their litc!r.atnl.e lrllilig of 
the ICingdom. To the Hierarchy 1 say, illat for 
centuries you have bluffed ant3 frightened the 
people into submission tca your nefa~.j.cus l,acP<et 
and oppressi~~e scliemes arhd now YOLII. day ba,s 
come and the Ilord adjudges yol; opposers of his 
kingdom and c3iecIarea that he will destroy yon. 

Recause the Lord declares that the eicrgy of 
the TJierarchy a.nd their Fascist allies are mod- 
ern-day c.ouiaterparts of the 1311wrisees and their 
aiiies, I hero qrmntc? the words sf Jesus a t  Mat- 
thew t-wenty-three, ~vlaieh are properly applied 
t t a  the Hierarchy, the opposers of God's king- 
clorn. The clergy ol  the Mliel.:~rc&~y demand t o  be 
called ivhile Jesus says: 'Ca.12 no man 
fnther on the earth,' Farther the H~ord says: 
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'Woe unto you, FTierarchy clergy, hypocrites l 
for ye shut u p  the kingdom of heaven against 
mcn ;  for  ye neither go in yourselves, neither 
suffer ye t l~em that are entering to go in.  Ye 
devolala \~'ido~vs' houses, and f o ~ .  a pretense make 
long prape1.s; therefore ye shall reccive! the 1 greater damnation. Woe unto you, Hierarchy 
elcrgy, hypocrites! f o r  ye make ckan the ou.tsicle I of the cop and of lltr pliltti?~., but ~vithiu they 
are full of extortion :inti csecisscs. Woe nnto 
yon, Hierarchy - elor.;yy, 11 yl)ocd~,il c;s ! I'or yc! a.aatr 
like whited sepnlchrcs, whic.11 i ~ l t l t : c v l  :I l ~ l ) , ~ : ~  r *  
bertl~tiful outwa:rcllg~, bat are wi-lljira 1 ' 1 1 1 1  01' t l ( h ; t l l  
men's bones nntl of e.ll nncIeanness. Jr:vc:tn so yc: 
also olitwartily appea,r righteous unto nlen, but 
within ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity. Ye 
serpents, ye ge~leration of vipes:sl how can ye 
escape the damnation 06 Plclll IVllercCore, bc.- 
hold, I scild unto you trip wit~aesses, ancl some of 
then1 ye kill, and some of tlien~ ye scourge in 
concentration camps a d  in yor:lr synagogues, 
and persecute tllenl frorn city to city.' 'Il:Io~~~l, ye 
I3ierarchy clergy, a i d  cry, tutd wallow your- 
selves in the asknes, ye principal of the flock; for 
the days of yonr slaughter and of your clisper- 
aions a,re at 41axid, and ye shall fall like n pleas-- 

t 
"\ ant vessel, and ye shall find no \way of escape,' 

1 ---Jeremiah 25 : 34,351. 
I ask all who are on the Lord's side? and wi~o 

approve wllak is here said about the EIierarehy 
and their allies, who oppose G.od's kingdom, t s  
now Sa.Ji, ~I~-EEN ! 

['Approved.' axjiced by nrlaaimous BBIE:~,] 



"FILL THE EARTH'" 
Broadcast in many countries 

"'Be fr2titf111 cwd multiply a ~ l d  fill the eca~th.'" 
- G o ~ c s i s  a :  28, Rothcrktam. 

7- 0 I1 ATE a part  in the vindication of Jeho- 
vah's rname is man's greatest privilege. Gori 
is :low re"Fealin,g to  those who love himu I ~ C I W  

this great privilege may be enjoyed, and it be- 
hooves everysiie to eage~~ ly  grasp tlic truih as 
i t  is revealed. 

God created tlne earth for mail, and lie created 
man to inliabit the earth. His creation is not in 
vain. To the p ~ r f ~ c t  n31211 God gave the eom- 
rnaud: "Be fruitful and anultiply and 611 the 
eartli." Adam anmd his wife Eve were then right- 
cous, thererore Cod's cornariancllz~ent rneans that 
i t  is his purpose to fill the earth with righteous 
human creatures. That mandate to be Jrlaitful 
and nmuliiply is unto life for the creatures 
broi;igl~t into the earth. The earth has not yet 
been filled ~v l th  righteous people. Thaf must yet 
be acco~npljshed. 

BC God docis not fill the earth with righteous 
Blurnans that will abide lorever, ellen the crca- 
$ion of the ear-tll and of marl is in vain. W e  Bnsm 
that nothing is in vain with God. R e  says: 'My 
conna,cl sl~all btand, and 1 will do my pleasure. 
I have pwposecl it, ancl I %rill do it.' (Isaiah 
46 : 10,11) Adam did not perform that divine 
mandate, becaiaae he sinned heforc his children 
were born. 

24 
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TJill Gud's cornmandr~lent to multiply and fill 
Ghc earth ever be fully performled in righteous- 
ness and under righieous eonditioras on the 
~ a r t h ?  The rnicre bringing back to lire ol  the 
dead who have recclivcd the benefit of the ransom 
sacrifice, or who may thereafter receive the 
same, could uot be a f~~lli%lnitnt of that mand:~ie. 
IP all the dead were awaireaed and  re.toi*qd, that 
w~ould not consiitute a I'nlfilI~-~~cct of God's Inan- 
date, for the reason thrt, such wonlrl be aeeorn- 
pIislded by God's powc~* t1lnoi~j:h Christ Jesus 
and not, by man's obeyill:$ ant1 Snliil!ia~g God's 
eorrus~anclia~caat. Tlmt mantlate xnust be carried 
oii~t. But l l o ~  1 Do rhe Scriptures ret~eal 10 rna~n 
the wanner. of its f~~llillnnenli ? 

PICTURE 

Pk h a s  pleas+d God to naake prophetic dramas 
by which he reveals to thosc ~vlno love him his 
nleans of carrying out his parpose. Belare the 
diviale mandate to fill the earth could he carried 
out ,211 the wicked must he realoved and a right- 
eons over?ord installed in o8iee. Xor.11 a?lc3 ihe 
attending cilcnnlstanc2c.s a d  the ij'lood cons!,i'cutc. 
a prog$~etic drama by me:t~ls ipl' which C ocl u~alies 
known 3~is prirpose concerning the Gllielg of the 
earth, TVc hare tlie antlloritative worcls of ,Jcsus 
$had the floor', eild clje ark were typical. 

The Jatller sf Noah was na,med Lafirech, which 
same anears " p o ~ ~ ~ r f a ~ l " ,  and the part played hy 
kame& in tlne drama of the Aood picteared Jeho- 
vah, the ,%1111ighty God, whose power is witlaout 
limitation and who is the Father of pBes~as Christ, 
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Noah played the part representing Christ Jesus. 
After Noah's birth his father uttered a propl.iecy 
which doubtless was spoken at the clirection of 
Jehoa-ah and is n part of the prophetic dl-ailla. 
The prophecy is coniainrtl in  this tes t :  "And 
Earneel? lived an klundred eighty and two years, 
and begat a son; and he calletl his imainle Koal.1, 
saying, This same sliall conifort u s  concaerning 
our work and toil of our hantls, l)clcanse of the 
ground which the Lord hut11 cursed."--Genesis 

and in this be foreshadowed Christ Jesus, the 
beloved Son of God, who is tEc comfort and rest 
of Jehovah. I n  harmony with illis it is writterl 
that, when Noall left the arl; a t  the conclusion 
of the flood, 11e built an altar unto God and 
off c r ~ d  sacrifices, "'and the  liortl srn~lled a sweet 
savonr [ (ntccl-gin savour of rest] : and the liord 
said in his heart, I mill not again curs? the 
ground any more for man's sake,"-8 : 2CB,21. 

The earth was filled with violerrnee, and God 
sent Noah to give warning of the irnlpending 
dcluge bp which he would destroy all flesh or 
hurrla~l creatureh on the earth except those who 
found safety in the ark. The flood came, with 
this rrsult: The n~ephiliarn of Satan's invisilnlc 
organization were remo~red from the earth; the 
disobedie~it angels, "the sons of Cotl" who ha<! 
materiali:/,ctl and formed unions with Ilnmzn 
worrten and prodneed "mighty men", were re- 
moved by bcing impr i so l~~d ,  arid the offspring 
of thzt ili~~praipr\r union wrJl .c3  ~Iestroycrl. The 
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only survivors were Noah and the members of 
his household, eight in all.-Genesis 6 :  1-20, 
A??le~ican Revised I7ersiolz. 

PURPOSE OF T I I E  FLOOD 

The Devil had set himself up  a s  equal to Jeho- 
vah. He evolved schemes to reproach Jehovah's 
name. He knew that Jehovah had coinmarlded 
Adam to multiply and fill the earth. The Devil 
decided to prevent that from being done. He set 
about to debaucla the human race and to fill the 
earth with a wicked people whom Goel would 
have to destroy. The Devil's schewme appeared to 
be making real progress. If he succeeded, the 
Devil concluded, he w o ~ ~ l d  prove his own su- 
premacy and Jehovah's iazferiority. The result 
of the flood in destroying all except Noah's 
family would prevent Satan froarn carrying out 
his purpose and would be a vindication sf Jeho- 
vah's nanle. It therefore appears tlaat the pri- 
mary purpose of the flood was the vindication 
of God's name arnd word, and closely connz~cted 
thcrenit1.a were matters ~onc~raaing the haaman 
I ace ]&elating to the filling of the earth. 

Because of Noala's faith and obedience he was 
riglltcons ill the sight. of God. He is imentiorped 
in the Scriptures as  "a preacher of righteons- 
aless". (2  Peter 2, : 54 God cosnrnanded Noah to 
build an ark, which he did, and which ark was a 
picture of God's organizatioal nuader Christ 8s 
the Head thereof, which organizatiolra includes 
the members of the body of Christ. The family 
of Noah received and gave heed to bhe warning 
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and believed on God, and because of their faith 
and obedience they were counted righteous, 
taken into the ark, and carried over the flood 
and saved. God declares 111at his purpose in llav- 
ing the ark built was to keep alive the righteous 
ones of the human race. 

The eornx~land of Jehovah given to Atlarn to 
"'rrinltiply and fill the earth'' coiald be c av~ i ed  out 
only by rightcows creatures, nnci that mast be 
done after all the wicked are removed from the 
earth. The flood and the devastation it ~v roug i~ t ,  
therefore, was a picture of Armageddon, the 
great day of God Almighty, and the destructive 
work it will do. 

PLAYERS 

The players in that prophetic drama were, to 
wit, Lamech, who pictured Jehovah Qoc? ; Eoah, 
who pictured Christ Jesus and the members of 
his body; and the ark, ivhicln pictured the or- 
ganization Zion, of which Christ Jesus is the 
Head and Eniider. at God's co~nrnand ; t h e  deluge 
picturing Arnmgecldon. We ha-vc! the posii-ive 
sta-tennent of the Scriptures that snch drama 
was performed ancl recorded 1011g ago for the 
comfor'c and hope of God's peopie on the earth 
at the end of the world, where we now are. 
(Bornans 15: 4) jvith confidence we Hniiy expect 
to receive from the Lord an understanding of 
that propl~etie dra-ma, and the landers tanding o.f 
it will inerease oerr zealand hope, 

The members of Noah's family were carried 
over th.e flood, finding sa,fety in. the ark ; and the 
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question is, $Vhonn do they picture o r  represent 
in the prophetic dramat The Scriptural prooC is 
kha.t they pictured the '60tlher sheep" of the Lord 
(John 1.0: 161, .tha,t is, those whom :are now call 
".Jonadabs" and who will form the "great multi- 
tktdc.".---2 Kings 1.0 :. 15-23 ; Revelation 7 : 9-17, 

Noah's three sons were 470r.n a:ftea: Noah was 
50'0 years old, and a, sllor'c: ti& before the flood. 
Illliewise a short time before .iB-a:rnaged~10~1 
$:klr!st Jesus, the nl.stitypical Noah, begins the 
gnthe:ting u1-a to lainasell' 01' lris "eta-i.hcl: sheep"? who 
form the "great rnwltidmde". r$ Ior~g pcr..iocj of 
time elapsed from the birth oll Noall rlartil the 
bjrtln of his three sons. like\vise a long j?eri.~cl 
of time @lapsed froall the birtls crC Jesus uxmtil the 
bringing f ortll of the Jonada.bs, his ''0th er 
sheep", Now the killgdom is  here and the Jona- 
dabs are corning forth arj.d appreciating the fact 
that i t  is  their great j~rivilege to learn about and. 
fully suppork the kiigdom of God nilcler Christ 
as the only mean:$ sf sa8vatinn and vandicatio:o. 

DEB-4.V 

It has  bee^! a.~gne:d tl:lst a-od dela,yed the set- 
ting t,ip o:T his Biagdo-m. f o r  six ehotasand yex.:lu.s 
in order. to ~-aerrr_r!i.t a sufficient neansbcr en" persons 
to be born and !hen die, so that st the reslarree- 
ti011 there woald he, enoa:gk! to  fill $he ez?,rth. 
That argnrnen~t is nntssnpported. by rea,son nor 
by any script~xree. There Iras been no delay, but 
God 11ws permitted t1.i~ Devil (;his period of .time 
in order $0 have fans1 opportzsnity to make good 
his chdlenge before the deatn:.ia-action of bis or- 
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ganization, and in that period of time God has 
taken out "a people for his narne", which people 
must be witnesses of Jehovah to bear testimony 
in the earth in fulfillment of God's prophetic 
utterance to the Devil reeorcled a t  Exodus 9 : 16. 

SELECTING THE GREAT MUL.TITUDE 

The first ,essential for one to be gathered mrto 
the Lord is to hear the message of truth. That 
person then must exercise faith in God as the 
source of life, and in Christ Jesus as  his Re- 
deemer, whose precious blood bought the human 
race, and tha t ' chr i s t  is  the Administrator of 
Jehovah to give li.fe. (Romans 1.0: 9-15) The 
Lord Jesus came to the temple of Jehovah in 
1918, gathered unto himself the faithful eonse- 
crated ones, judged and approved them, brollght 
them into the temple, a.nd instnxted them, ancl 
then sent them forth to declare his message in 
order that his "other sheep" might be permitted 
to hear and flee to him for refuge. Thereafter the 
"'other sheep" began to hear, hut it was not bn- 
ti1 6935 that the Lord disclosed to his people that 
his "other sheepf' constitute an earthly class that 
shall live on the earkh forever. Wlnat further. 
steps must the "other sheep" take in order to 
receive God's approval and protection? 

All persons who receive the benetit of the 
ransom sacrifice must make a coiisecration by 
agreeing to do the will of God, and must openly 
confess this agreement to others. This must be 
done by the Jonadabs, and hence they must 
join with the remnant to  become witnesses .for. 
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the Lord. They must find protection in God's 
organization, which shows that they must be 
immersed, baptized or hidden in? that organisa- 
tion. The ark, which Noah built a t  God's corn- 
mand, pictured God's organization, and those 
who entered the arli and found refuge there from 
the deluge were thus hidden, and that was a 
picture of baptism, as  stated by the apostle, to 
wit, "The arlr . . . wherein few, that is, eight 
souls, were saved by water. Ilhe like figure 
whereunto, even loaptism', (10th also now save 
US." (1 Peter 3:  20,21) I n  -I'ullillrnenC of that 
part  of the picture Christ Jesus has bnilt Cod's 
capital organization, unto or untler which thc 
JoIIadlal~s must be imxnersed, baplized or sub- 
merged out of sight and completely separated 
and hidden from Satan's organization. Under 
the protection of the Lord's organization they 
nlay be safely carried over Armageddon. (Zeph- 
aniah 2 :  1-4) Therefore the "great multitude9' 
must find refuge and protection in the anti- 
typieal ark, being there hidden from the world. 

A like was xnacle when the Israelites 
crossed the Red Sea, and concerning which i t  is 
written: 'Tor  I wish yon not to be ignorant, 
brethren, that our fathers were all under the 
cloud, and all passed through the sea; and that 
all were immer.sc!tl into Moses iun the cloud and 
in the sea; and that all a te  the same spiritua.1 
food, and all dranlr the same spiritual drink ; for 
they drank [water] from a spirit i~al Rock which 
followed them; (but the Rock was the Anoint- 
ed)."---1 Corinthians 10 : :I.-4, Diaglo%t. 
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The Israelites were thus "Ba.ptized unto 
Moses", Those in the ark were baptized uaad;o 
Noah. Both Noah anmd Moses pictured Christ 
Jesus and his organization, therefore showing 
that all the Jonada1;s must come under the p ~ o -  
tection of the orgallie~tjoil o-f whclz Christ i s  
the Chie f .  That is their anCiQqpicnl "city of 
refuge" (1Surnbc:~s 35 : 6-32)? ancl there tllcy 
must remain until the end oif Anmageddou. Ec- 
ing carried over i$rrdlaged%do;1 v;i41 prove that 
God eou~its '&ern rI.igh'ceoar.s. The obedient Israel- 
ites found proteeiion and safety Prolnk the ew;zters 
of the Red Sea; those i~ the ark found protee- 
tiorr and safety, while a11 ijthers su:lfercd. de- 
struetion ; and hot11 of those pictures Poretoid 
dm*m.sgeddon, a t  wl-liela time those under Christ 
will fiad protection and safety, while all the 
world will suffer deslrnction in the fiery tribn- 
liation sutih as  never before was ~ H I C D T V ~ .  John 
the Baptist must %iavt: referred to that l~aptism 
unto Noah and mi-o Moses as typjcal of the 
baptism unto Christ when he snid :: "He [@lir.istl 
s!,a11. baptize yon with. the holy [spirit] and .~\iitla 
fire." (7da.itthem 3 : 1-1, f 2) %_'he '(5 re" rna,vsifestlgr 
ref ere to Arenagodd@nn, f rorn the des t-i-lxctive 
effects 'of which those lander Christ niid in Cliyist 
wi.11 be protected. This is fur:ther prcjof that 
aniversd p m t e c t i n ~ ~  and "'i-rniv~rsal salvation'' 
find absolirtely no support. in the Scri~tnres,  
bl.rt are trick of .the Devil to  t~;~rea the mmde of 
wien a.wa.y from J'eE~c~uab. 

? 7 .J:Blose who as Jonadahs flee to Christ bend 
there 6,nd pirc>tection rn~tsj;  c61ntinn.e to seek 
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rigl.lteonsness and meekness a s  the Lord com- 
mands. (Zephaniah 2 :  1-3) They must study to 
know God's will and must be diligent to obey his 
commanalments. 'Ii'lley must be faithful; they 
must be entirely devoted to God's kingdom, and 
must keep themselves separate from the world, 
refusing to participate in  any worldly sc,hcmes. 
Thus doing they have Cod's promise to be car- 
ried over Armageddon. 

THE MANDATE 

The fact that the  clivine niandate to 'hu1.tiply 
and fill the eartian was given to righteous Adam 
before he sinned is conclusive proof that the 
mandate can be carried out only hy righteous 
human creatures who live and bring forth chil- 
are11 in rigllteousness and under righteous con- 
ditions. Who, then, esn fulfill that mandate? 
Not the remnant (Bomane 11: 5) ,  of coarse, be- 
cause they are spiritual ;ind their abiding place 
i s  in heaven. 

The great mass of the people 'chat have lived 
since' the flood have been ~ ic l i ed .  Today the 
earth -is filled with a wicked class similar to that 
which filled the earth prior to the flood. The 
most wicked and blasphemo~as of all those who 
now enc~nrvlber the earth are the religious lead- 
ers, and particala,rly those who constitute the 
BornIan Catholic Hierarchy of Authority, who 
blaspllcmoasiy claim that w h e h  belongs ordy to  
God, falsely claim that they are representatives 
sf the Lord, bring great reproach upon God's 
name, and perseelate Jelnova,Ks witnesses and 
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the Jonadabs, and which religions organisal io~~ 
is the chief instrument o l  the Devil on earth. 
Certainly none of sueh will ever have anything 
to do with carrying out the divine mandate. 
There is no reason, and certainly there is no 
Scriptaaral proof, that Cod will ever raise such 
out of death, nor any others who have been 
millf~xlly wicked and who liiave spurned and 
opposed Jehovah's organizatjon. I t  is true that 
the Scriptures say 'there shall be a resurrection 
of the just and the unjust', but there is a wide 
distinction between those who are  unjust by 
reason of irmheritancr, being born sueh, and those 
who are  willfully wieked ant3 who oppose God's 
I\ingdom. Certainly those who now hear of anad 
refuse to believe on Christ as the Redeemer and 
as the world's rightful Ruler shall continue to 
abide under the condemnation of death, as  plain- 
ly stated at John 3: 36. The purpose of tlle del- 
nge was to clear the earth 01 Ihe wicl;ed 3 and 
likewise the very purpose of Armageddon is to 
clear the earth of tkse present-day wicked ones, 
Why slaould such wiclird ones ever be awakened 
out of death and iasfest the ground and cuntinnc 
to reproach God's holy alan-nel There is no rea- 
son to conclude that God will give the111 a "second 
c I I ~ P ~ c ~ " .  

But regardless of who shall be awakened sat 
of death, none s f  the world in the general resmr- 
:.cction will come fo~.f,h as  righteous men and 
women. 

At the end sf ilkne flood Noah and his family 
were the onaly human creatures living. God 
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corrrlted sueh eight persons righteous because 
of their faith arlci obedience unto him. They 
therefore pictured the class of persons that God 
will eonnt righteous a t  the end of Arrnagctldoli. 

R E S T A T t D  

JtTllen Noah left the arlr a t  t l ~ c  end of the ilootl 
he offered sacrifices nrlto the Lo~~ci, and, as  it is 
written, "the Lorcl sllil~l!~(l R sweet savour 
[(?nul-gin) of rest1 ." ((:cric~sis 8 : 21 ) 'I'llnt srclrns 
clearlgr to iscl'er to tl~cl co~r~l'or*l alicl 1.chst I l ~ i ~ t  will 
come -;rtlen Armagc(ldoll has c ~ l t l ( ~ l  : u ~ t l  I I I ( ~  c ~ ; ~ l * l l r  

is  colnpl~tely deaneci out oC all 111c1 wic*l\c.tl. ' l ' l ~ c ~  
sacrifices offered by Noall were also 1);~l.t 0 1 '  I I I ( ~  
propl~etic drama showing that ai'tc~l. A 1.1 tr:tgot l 
don all the persons on earth will be tlcvolotl t o  
Jehoral~.  It was a t  the time Noah offcr~tl  suc.11 
sacrifices that God restated his mar:tlate in tllcsc 
words: "And God blessed Noah anti his sons, 
and said unto them, Be fralitful, and niultiply, 
and rep le~~ish  the earth." (Genesis 9 : 1 )  Such 
words also illl~st be a part  01 the proph~t ic  
drama foretelling how God will carry out his 
purpose to fill the earth with righteous people 
following Armageddon. The restatement of the 
mandate was to righteous men, showing again 
that only righteous kllmiana creatures can fulfill 
that an;~nalate. Sirlee the great multitude ~vill bp 
the only ones that shall survive Armageddolr, 
and t i ~ y  being counted rightcons in Cod's sight 
becansr of Bhenr faith and ol~ecbience, it follows 
that God will rase those ha~lrman creatures to 
carry nut his mandate lo  fill the earth. 
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Only eight perssrls survived the Wood, and 
now, after. a few brief eeraburies, the earth is 
filled with Inrman creatures nurrlhering many 
millions and almost all of wholzl are  wicked by 
wason of thc P)r~-viT's inflnenc.e. If  only a few 
millions survive Arningedclon, v%yhnt may those 
few rllillion:, do under the direction of Christ 
Jeslas during the of tlie ilrousand-year 
reign? I t  is  al~,~o!utelg certaix tli;xt God's u1a11- 
date to 631 the earth n n ~ s t  be carried out, because 
he has given his \vord, aitd his sarord shall not 
return unto him void. k t  therefore follows that 
it will be fulfilled wihhin the tllousand-year 
perio6 with the carcati~res appojuted to that work. 

if this ccnclusion is Scriptuudly c>orrect, then 
it wci118tk mean thet those mca? ancl women foran- 
ling .the '"r~at multitude" will marry aiid bring 
forth children in righteonsness and unto life. 
There arc now on e a ~ l h  Jorladabs devoted to the 
Lord and who doubtless- will qjrovc faithful. 
W auld i t  he Scriptr~rally proper for them to now 
marry xnd to begin to rear childsen t No, is the 
szlswer, v~hic'aa 4s supporieed Bay the Seriptnrcs. 
Referring to th:: propl~e-lic pictare: Noa11.s sona 

thejr wis7es had no children before or  drmring 
iEre flood, and none were 8~8~x1 of them until after 
the flood was dried np, arad the ~ c o r c l  is tlmt 
it nras two years afkw: the Rood hefoi*e childrera 
born are pinentiuned, (Genesis 11: 1 0 , 1 P )  Thr-rc? 
i s n o  Scriptural evidence that any children were 
taken into the ark, bnl, only eight persour; were 
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taliell therein: "And tlze Lord said unto Noah, 
Come thou and all thy house into the ark;  for 
thee have I seen riglzteous before me in this 
gerseration." (Genesis 7 : 1) This is prooe that 
thrh class pictured by those taken into the ark 
will be counted righteous by reason of ttleir 
faith and obedience, and which is e~~idenced hy 
t l~e j r  being carried over Armageddon. The 
Xeriptures fully support the eonclnsio~l that ille 
fillflag of the earth is not dne to brgin before, 
but after Arwnag~dtlon. 'P'llc words of Jesns 
fnrtIlpr support this conclnsion, to  wit :  "Ancl 
woe 1a11to them that are  with chiltl, and to Lhem 
that give sack in tlzosc days 1"--Matih~m 24: 19. 

Ii is the great privilege of the Jonadaba to 
noxov see that ihc kingdom is here and t l~x t  i t  is  
tlieir bounden claty, if they would live, to fully 
s ~ p p o r t  the kingtlom and do what klre Lord has 
comlt;anded tlaem to do, whicla is to seek right- 
esusricss and meekness, and to join forces with 
ihe ritrrlllanir and give testimony to the world of 
and concerning thc ki~~gdoni  of God nodeli Christ. 
It will he i'nr laetier lo be unhampered and with- 
out burdcns, that they anay do the Lord's \t?ill 
now, 2); the Lord commands, and also be v,litbont 
hindrn-rice during Arlnngeddon. 

There are Jonacjabs \vlio a1.e fully devoted t o  
the 1,ord and  his kingdoru inany of whom have 
ehiltlren and 1rir-k.; have fiior5e. IV11at must be ex- 
pected of tllernVPklie obl igai io~~ is laid upon the 
parenis to teaell their children dhe tra~tll of and 
concerning klae kingdom and to thus lead them 
in right paths that they too may seek righteous- 
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ness and meekness; and if the children do so, 
G.odqs promise of protection also a,pplies to them. 
children boril now are surrounaed by the -wicked 
influence of Satan and his orga.nzation, and 
their only protection i s  that  they be taught and 
that they devote thernselves to God and his 
kingdom organization. They must seek right- 
eo~asness and rneelrness by learning a i d  doing 
the will of God. Therefore the great reeponsi- 
l~il i ty upon the Jonad8.b parents now is to prop- : 

erly teach their children and Bead the111 in the 
right way nritil they reach the age of iiidividnai.8 
l~esponsibility, when such chi8cla:en must act for 
thernselves in serving God. While it is not the 
obligation of the consecrated to seek out the 
clhildren of others who are  lme conseera.ted and 
teach them, yet if any  suelm children of others 
come to them seeking the tnath they should 
count it a grea.t privilege to so i~is t rnet  those 
children whr~ ao seek the t,ruth. This is  proved 
by the fact that ;at.the Feast  of Weeks and at 
the Feast of Tabernaa:les the I[sraelites were 
asseinbled and the stra,ngers and their children 
were received amongst them and irastructed ; and 
such ftarnishes a guide to the conseerated at the 
present tir~e.-Deateronnmy 16 : 13-3.5. 

AFTER ARMAGEDDON 

hdarn and Eve Tailed So carry out the divine 
siiandate because of sin. After Armageddon the 
xvil%frsl violators of God's law will be gone from 
the earth. The degenlernte offspring of Adam 
will ihs dead, h e ~ ~ c ~  cannot influence t h ~  living. 
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Satan will be bound, and all of his wicked in- 
fluence gone. There will be no religionists or 
rrligious organixrttio~~s on earth to improperly 
influrr~ee the chil(lr.cblr. ( ' l~ r i s t  J e w s ,  i n  full 
cllarge of the racc, will ( , ; t i  1.y out what B,ocifer 
railed to do. ' ~ E I U S  will I ) ( \  c.l(*:ti.l y tl(~~rloa~strated 
that the divi11o r t l i ~ ~ ~ ( l : l t ( ~  10 1 \ 1 1  t (>:I 1 , 1 1 1  i v i f  11 a 
siql.iteous pt>oplc cA:r 1 1  ;111(1 s I I ~ I I I  A H ,  (,:I t - ~ . i o ~ !  ( 1 1 1 1 .  

That will bc a vir~tlic.;llicrr~ 0 1 '  .J ( k l ~ o \  ; I  11's I I ; I I I I ( ~  

ant1 prove Satan a liar. 
I t  was proper. for perfeet Ati;tlar :I r ~ t l  Il:vc. 1 0  

aalultilply and bring children i~ i t o  tlt~ch (l:l~.lI~, : I I I ( I  
i t  will certainly be in  harmorly with tllc will ol' 
God that those oi' t l ~ e  great multitndc~ utter. 
Arrnageddon, being righteous, shall marry and 
bring forth dlildren. The counsel concerning 
marriage as  set forth in B Corinthians the 
scventh c h a p t ~ r  did not apply to perfect Adanal 
and his wife, and \nlill not apply to  the  great 
tnullitude after Arrnageddon. 

There appears to be no Scriptural reason1 why 
Armageddon will dissolve the ma,rriage ties sf 
the Jonadabs existing before Armageddon, and 
wlliell Joalatlahs sarvive *4rmageddoJm. There- 
[ore if there be Jonadnbs now that are married 
tkley magi look forward with keen joy as the con- 
iina~ation of  f heir marital ~*elaiiomship after 
hsrnagealdon ends, when %hey may exercise? the 
d lo i~~e ly  given f~-enctioala. They can alow see and 
appreciate what a great privilege and blessing 
it \will thela be to dvaell togetlles in lnappinesa and 
in r ighteonsr~~ss  2nd to p~*odasee and to hying 
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forth children in r ighteo~~sness  to the glory of 
God. 

Tliose Jonadabs who now contemplate mar- 
riage, i t  would seeni, would clo better if they 
wait a few years, until. the fiery stosrrl oli Arrrln- 
geddolm is gone,. and to  ther, enter the marital 
relationship and enjoy the blessirl,ns of partici- 
pating ira filling the eartl-, wit11 ragliteor~s and 
perfect children. 

Let the Jor~adabs now view with calmness and 
sobriety and with keen joy the i:narvelous pros- 
pect set before tht?m. ,TehovwBi9s nnchan;<!$ahle 
manda.te is that the earth shall be filled wE.tl2 a 
righteous people who, continaling: in righteons- 
ness, sliaIl receive everla.siiixag life through Jesus 
Christ; fnrtlleranore, t h ~ %  the survivors of Ar- 
mageddon, who form the? great multitude, will 
be righteous in God's sight and will be granted 
the marvelous privilege of carrying out his 
marrclate first given to J!clanl, and tha t  sue11 will 
be doaie under the sul~ervislon of the righteous 
ruler, Christ Jesus, who will administer life to 
all who reeei.ve life; thnt tlie great umltitude 
and their clililclren shall iive for ever in peace 
~ n d  joy7 and need n w e r  have any fear of death, 
hut such faithful ones, toge-ther with the princes 
o f the  earth, shall fully rcallze the riglltcous gov- 
e~:rrnrnen-t on earth wherein God's will shall be 
done a s  in heaven; all of avhicli was made possi- 
ble by the full obedience of Christ Jesus -~~rato 
death and by his vesnrrection a d  his kingdom. 

JVhat should the Jonadabs do no\TT They 
slno~~ld devote tllerns6lves wholly to  the kingdom 
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interests of Christ, they should see to it that 
their substance is now nsetl to t,he glory oa Got1 
ar?d his Bi1mgdorn7 and therefore should do all 
within their power Po advance the kingdom i r ; -  
terest, At., companions of the reilula~l t ot' i:ll:. 

body sf Christ no]:. on earth the Jonaalabs 
should join with thcrn in actively bearing wit.. 
ness to the pc:ople, giving "rlnern ;varning and tel!. 
ing the111 of tile hia~;):c~:tlonl blessings that \..rill collie 
to those ~11.0 ol)('y. 'i!h(? E:aitllF~rB from +%be8 to 
John lookeel f o r  tiri: voruin:; oli Gotl's rigllteons 
government anc? sacrilic:c:al cbvc.~.ya 11 i ~ 1 %  i.hz1.t I1li.y 

~tligllt have a place to l i v ~  t l , c n ~ . c * ~ l r r c I t r ~ ~ .  N o w  1 1 1 0  

glorious kingdom is here i : ~  full :;i;;l~L ; L I I ~ ~  wiIl 
soon be in full operation, ant1 tho:;c? w r l l o  li>\l(l 
God will dcliglat mao~.i~ to do all within tlicir p o \ ~ ( ~ ~  
to make knowr? to others the blessings of tB.r;tt 
klligdom. It is the kin'gdom of God under Christ 
now pitted againsteverything o.% Satan's orgarmi- 
zation, and the Jonadakas m1,net align tiieanselres 
niacompron11isiu~;1y on the B.loraji's side, faithfuily 
serving llimn and h i s  kingdom at  all. ti.rrres. 

R E D E M T I O N  

Chilt%.rr! born to tlie Jon2.da.b~ before ,$r11-1;1- 
ccedcion lrl~lst come under the  redemptive prooi - 
L, 

sion lvlade tl?a.ongl~ Christ %ecera. The pnrm~ts 
being L~npes-fw:t, snc.11 c'i-nilidren are born v,jth 
imperfeel-ic;rzs and ~nns t  be taught by the parents 
and mast be obediont to the Lord if they reaseivc-? 
life. Childrctn born  after A.rrnageddon likewise 
magst K~elong to Chl'is t J ~ ~ ; u G ,  ~ C C ~ U S C  he laas pait$ 
the redemptive price for  all, ine311dina thca-1.1. 
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H e  is '"The Everlasting Father", who adralin- 
isters life, and there i s  no other narric whereby 
nnen may live. 

OBEDIENCE 

A11 who receive life n:lusb believe on and obey 
the Lord. (Jolnnl 3 : 36) Thercforc the children 
horn of the great rn~~l l i tude  mnst have faith, an~cl 
must be faithful and fully obedient to the right- 
eons Eord. The sespo~~slbil i ty will then be a p o ~ i  
the parents to  pr-operly teach their chiltlren pan- 

ti1 tlle cliildren reach .an age of inalia~idual sc- 
sponsibility, a t  which time the offspl-irrg muse 
assume the responsik~ility and obey. Tlrs Scrip- 
Oa~res show that ~acln onr born will have a full 
and fa i r  opportasnity under righteous conditiolrs 
to prove his integrity to llre Tlord. The Scrip- 
tures fully support the eonelusior~ that  no babieh 
will die af ter  Arrrrageddon. What could be the 
purpose of a baby's being born if i t  sltiould die 
whelr i t  is a mere snck%ixag? The Scriptures on 
this point now seem to be clear. God, through 
his prophet, says: '"here shall be thenleefor- 
ward no Inore a sucklisng of a few days, o r  all 

elder who fillet11 not up hit; clays, but a youth a 
hundred years old mag die, yea a sinner a I t t~n- 
dred years old shall be aecnrsec%,"-Isaiah 
65 : 20, Roillerhcrm, 

This prophccy may now apply to  the spiritual 
class in  this alapanes: The  auxnhex. one hundred 
is a multiple o f  ten Itimps $em, vvbicah means C R P A ~  
ly completeness. The faithful r ~ r r ~ n a n t ,  I?avin,p: 
~-s~:iin tnined thcis integrity, may bt* said I n  h? i-6, 
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received everything on the earth they can se- 
ceive, and henee they may know that the enemy 
cannot destroy them. If one should willfully be- 
con1e a sinnw, he will die accarsed, and no one 
will  sorrow fox- him, 

As to the children of the great  multitnde, Gsd 
gives the assurance that  they shall grow up un- 
der concditions of rightcwt~snc>ss where nothing 
shall be permitted to hnrt thcrn and that sneh 
will continue to live until they h a v ~  full oppor- 
tunity to prove their. integrity. Ten times ten 
(qualing one hundred, and k~cing syrmbolic of 
earthly completeness in every way, must mean 
that  I I O  baby shall die as  a babe, a11d not a t  all 
until it dirst bas full opportunity as  an individ- 
ual to prove i t s  integrity. If, however, a f t e r  
having full opportunity that offspring willfully 
heconnes a sinncr he shall die accursed. That 
does not nlewrl that he wc~uld be limited tc! one 
hnndred years, but he aa~ust have full earthly op- 
portullity, w e n  if five hundred or the entire 
thonsand years a re  rtquired to prove ibis full! 
dc~votion to the IJord. 

No one will sorrow ~wcaause of the death of tile 
accursed ones, Ooccause all who live will be 
riglateous and rejoice in  the Lord's righteous 
judgm~nt .  Henee the prophecy says : "'There- 
fore v~ill 1 exult in J e r ~ s a l e m  [God's orgar~iza- 
tion], and jog in my people, and there shall be 
heard in her no more tlie sound of weeping o r  
the soand of a erg." (Isaiah 65: 19, Bolherliam) 
God has given a specific ~@osnmamdmer~t, a$ 
B4hel<ieB 24: 16, 17, that  no one of the r iphfwns 
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shall sorrow or weep because of the death s f  
the willfully wicked. Such i s  strong corrobora- 
tive proof that  no babies will die as such, and 
them-fore the offspring's death v\lill bring no 
sorrow to the parents. Such babies will be 
born to life and must live until they havc reached 
tho age of individual responsibility. This  will 
now he of great eornlfort and encouragement to 
those who will form the great  rn~~l t i tudc ,  because 
they can look forward to the fact that  they shall 
be privileged to bring forth ehiidren in right- 
eousness and never therea.fter have any sorrow 
by rmson of such chiltdren. F ~ ~ r t h e r m o r e  says 
Jehovah:  "'For behold me! crea.ting new heav- 
ens and a new earth, and the former s h d l  not be 
mentioned, neither shall they corm a p  on the 
heart  . . . creating Jerusalerxi an  e:iultation, 
and her people a joy." (Isaiah 65: 17, IS, LZo%he,r- 
ham) Tile apostle Peter  wrote: "Nevertheless 
we, according to his promise, loolc for  n e b  heav- 
ens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth sight- 
eousness." (2 Pe te r  3 : 13) The "'new laeavens" 
eol~sists  of Christ Jesus  and his royal R o ~ ~ s e ?  
and is a,lready created and bllildrd lap to the joy 
s f  Jehovah. (Psalm 102: 16) The faithful princ- 
es (,Psalm 45: If?), the great arimltitude and theis* 
childsen? will constitute the  "'new earth" where- 
ia right,eousness shall dviell and where thei:e 
shall be continlzons joy, I n  accord with this i t  is 
wri.ttera: "Art~i H heard a grew.t voice lout sf 
heaven; saying, Behold, the tahermcle of Got3 
is with men, ant3 he will (Iwell with them, and 
they slia,ll he his people, and Croci himself shall 

be with them, and bc: i trthir ( I o t l .  A r ~ ( l  ( : ( ) t i  sI1;tI1 
wipe away all t m r s  fro111 t , l ~ ( ! i  I. (\ytb::." ( i ; ( . \ , ( ~ I : I  
,tion 21 : 3, 4) Tha t  coilditiorii \\:ill ol)I;lii~ ;I( 1 1 1 , '  
heginning of t1.1~ t1lola:cand years irnsicatl 0 1 '  \v:\i 
ing unt i l  the end there(?-f. Therefore says the: 
propl-ret eoncerliing God's next7 earth : ''T'b'hr!l-e 
shall b13 t~ctard in her. rao more the sound of wc?ep- 
irig OE' %h1? so t l i ?d  of a esy." Surely these truths 
a r e  now a ;;r .cs:~l.  : i l i t ~ l ~ l l ~ l l i  to $111: Jonadalss to bend 
every cl'l'or,l. t,ca i ' r r l t l  pn.of t v . i , i t a r r  ;.t,aitll r.;;~Coty jsn {;he 
Bingdors-1. 

Those w.l!o have died t ~ u t i  \ i l l l o  ~ v i l i  I N '  ~ Y ~ S I I  1. 

rected mnst  have a fr-rll arid f a i r  o ~ r 0 o 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 i ~ ~ i  I# ,  
live, but -tkj.ey will have nothing to do ly\iiil~ (:;II.I.~ 
ing oat o:E the divine mandate and 611in;; the. 
earth. "Fhegr \vil be a~sral<cmed imperfect a r l i  
must he bro.~ight to  righteonsrless and grar~tecl 
life a.fitcr full obed?ri!ice. There is no reason why 
that  should recauire a thousand years, and thcire is 
no Scrip turd  evidence that the gcncral re~nr t -ce-  
tion hx.rill. be accomplished dur ing the thonsanil- 
gear  reign, ha& on the cox~l~rnry, it i s  writtea: 
(Revelation 20 : 5) : 'But the rest sf the de2.d 
Iioed not again odj l  t h e  thousand years were 
linish~d." LYkiie there is a dispute about tI2e 
autlsentic-?'elgr of this text, the  eight of aathorit;~ 
i.s in lavor sfits aii~~bheaaticitg. God has  preserved 
it in the "k&;ib8eS 3ies1arx:ectioa lncaning Cn1.d s"r,nd- 
ing to  life, therefore at the general resul-rech-iean 
the divine ma~ldate wil? have been fully carried 
seat; para,dise will then-have been restored;  then 
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will. corm. forth the thief according to the prom- 
ise of Jesus;  also a11 the dead i n  their graves, 
that is, a11 in the rnemsry of God, shall come 
forth! but not the wicked ones. Sure ly  Jacias 
Iseariot, and those of the Romala Catholic Hier- 
archy, and the other ""goats", will never h~ n.wa1;- 
ened out  of death. The final adverse judgment 
against them is entered by CBririsl Jesus, who 
says that they go away into everlasting cutting 
off. (lbatthew 25 : 33,41-46) P-'soeure The FTfalck- 
tower, which gives consicieration to the texts 
relating to this matter, study the same carefully 
and you will have every reason to rejoice; and, 
eontinning faithful, your ,joy shall never end. 
Every person who loves the Lord dloudd be a 
regular reader of 7'h.e Wntchtof.oer. 

SUMMAW'? 

SpeciPie and great kruths now -n.eveale$ must 
be kept in rniald by those wins h ~ . v e  conseerated 
%hcrnse!ves to do God's will. Arrlongsf such 
truths are  these: Jehovah has eo~ra~a?ianded that 
the earth shall be filled with a righteous people. 
That shall be done. No ranrighteous human can 
have any part in b'aslfilling that divine mandate. 
Adam was righteous when he received the xeramj- 
date? beat he became unrighteous and lost all, 
The commandn2ent .reaErrrned io  righteons Noall 
and iris sons was a prophetic d-rarna, which 
drama mast become a reality hencefortli. Tiac 
flood was for the purpose of cleansing the earth 
sf avickednesa then existing, and it was u type* 
$be fulbllment of whickn will be the 1.mttle 
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Arrr~ageddoln and which will clean the earth of 
all wiclredness. 

The period of time elapsing frcirn the restated 
rnarntlate to Noah until the corning of the liing- 
dom Gcrd has employed, amongst other  things, t c g  
take oaiit "a people fur his name" (Acts '15: 141, 
and he has comnna~lded that those so taken out 
mnsi be his witnesses, lsroclaim his r ~ a r ~ e  and 
his liiugdom throughoait the earth, and clo this 
just l ? ~ e t ~ ~ d i ~ ~ F S  i l r ~ n a ~ e d d ~ n .  That '?strange 
5~ork '~  is now iii progress a11d soon skaall he 
finished. I t  is bitterly resistetl hy the religiorm- 
ists, the chief agents of the I)ovil on earth. It 
will be finished according to God's will. lauaue- 
diatelg theseaftcs shall follow tEac? hat-tle of 
Armageddon, a t  which time there will first be 
destroyed a11 the seligioaas instautions and a!& 
who use religion t,o blaspheme and defame God's 
n k n ~ ?  and to exalt men. 'That means that the 
great religious insti.tution, the Hierarchy, is 
certailm to lose, and will perish fo r  ever. Thctie 
are  many persons within d r  under that re8igioias 
organization now that are sincere. Such must be 
warned and have the opportunity to hear thc: 
testimony and to seel; a pace of safety under 
God's organization. The cjbligation to give such 
warning and testimorq God has placed upon 
the rernrsant and their co.mpanions the Joraadabs. 
T o  them the Lord Qorii has said: Warn tlaelrl 
from me, Eile thoat "iaketh the warnil~g shall de- 
liver his soul. If yon do not give fine lvarninc~ 7' 
you will be Eneld respoxasible for those who rl~e 
without haring heard the .cvarni.ng,' (Ezekiel 
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33: 5-9) Armageddon is near, and the conclrasion 
o f  Qodi's "strange work'' is  nearer. We xnnst rrnake 
haste in doing that w o l ~ l ~  N p  c ~ n s ~ ~ r a t e d  one 
will fear the scoffers or persceutors. The ones 
devoted to Jehovah will re!y upon  hirr! and 
Chris.: Jesus and will move steatlfastliy forvard 
engaging i11 the '"ttrringe \.\;or.!;'.". Tlic! only ones 
avho will survive Blmngcddon wil! be (Iot9'~: 
faithful children and those w11o flee to the % ~ O I ~ ( I ' S  
kingdom: and who will therefore be carried 
through the great baptism of fire at Asnaaged... 
don, and who sllall then stand as  righteous nilen 
and wsnxn belPore the Lord, forming the gr.c;j,t 
multitencie. With the keenest jcry have in ~-niali"n 
the great -privilege that then will come to, the 
great  xnultit~ade, to wit :  'llhe carrying out o f  l a c  
divine mandate to fil l  t81~ clierfll ~"J i tk :  a. ~ ' i g l ~ l e o u s  
race of people, They sliall marry and Inring forth 
children in righteotaaness, and none of {heir 
babies shall die, $at will grow up and be gitci~? 
a full and fair  opportunity to prove their clwn 
integrity towa,sd God and, doing so, shall l ive  
forearer. 

Under the rejga r;f Christ Jesus  and the: r u 9 ~  
of ~:ighteons nren 011 aa~:.i-li, the princes, Ihe gre?at 
multitude will. .rear fa.mi8ies in righteonsnc:~:; 
during the thousaald years and until the divi.tle 
mandate is fnkly r:zr.vied o-nt, That will also be a 
~aincilicaton of Go#s name? proving that he can 
put rnm on earth who wlill remain faithful to  
him and he can 611 thct ea.r?;h wit{? righteoxts m.en. 

A t  the ernd of the tho~~sand years, the earth' 
being filled, there wi"1.E be na snore occasion for 
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me.rriage, the marital relationship anel the rear-  
ing of cl~ildren. Those sleeping in the dust of the 
earth having been awakened and given an op- 
portunity to obey, all who do obey :irrdkare tkirls 
counted worthy to  have a part in tlme restas-ree- 
tion and that  "world witl~out end" shall live. 
(Luke 20: 35,36) Such great  prospect now set 
before eke "other sheep" of the Lord is a nrt,?r.vel- 
c~xs incentive to zeal arrd faithfulness. In har- 
mony with this the Scriptures si~om tlia-t the 
great mll'ritutle anow e o m i n ~  to the Lolvcl are 
filled with zeal arltl :;ctn.ve Qoil and Christ. day 
and night. (Revelation 7 : $1-l5) Tllc filithf ul 
prophets of Goci s a w  b;~ faith God's g~:ncions 
provision f o r  a lringdom of sighteonsrics:i, a n d  
t h e i  rejoieecl. Tlley willingly endured all Inttn- 
ner of persrcntion Uiat they snight have a part 
in ellat r igi~teous government. They mnst wait 
until the conling of the. Pringdom, and now tiley 
will soon be back and enjoy the I~lessings of that 
kingdom and participate I:? i t .  Those taken out 
of the world, and evhe have become ~nembers  of 
the body of Christ, have always rejoiced to 
s11-ffer perseentj.on in ortler that  they might par- 
-&ipate in the aesurreckionl of Christ Jesus and 
in  the vindication of Jelaovah's name. Now their 
f inalduty  on the earth is  to prove their faitla- 
flllness by bearin6 testimony to t h e  narr;e of 
Jehwah and Iris kangdom while "ce Devil and 
l ~ &  agents heap reproach and persecution upon 
them. The Lord's "othc-r sheep" must be in  full 
harmony wit11 the L o ~ d  and witla his remnant. 
None. o-f those nlnst I(:~se any time or  omit any 
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opport~xnity to obey the Lord in declar i l s  the 
kingclom message. The kingdom is  here, and 
cclrtaii~ and complete victory will crown the 
Ring, Christ Jesus, and those who stand with 
him. 'l1he earth is  to be filled with a righteons 
l>~ople,  and those faithful Jonadabs now living 
shall not die, but shall have a par t  in tlic per- 
formance or work of populating the earth with 
righteous people, and all these things lo the 
eternal praise of Jehovah and the  vindication 
of his name. 

Today the Rcrrnarl Cat!lolic Hierarchy and 
allies a r e  deepel-ately 5ghtirag against God and 
his kingdom, trying to prcarent the people from 
learning that the Lord will soon destroy the 
wicked and bring endless blessings to  those who 
obey him. T'he fact that  the religmoraists aye thus 
opposing God's message is furthe"s proof that  
,lrn.nlwg~ddon is near ;  therefore we rejoice a t  
this opposition, being fully confident that the 
Lord will gain connplete victory over the wicked 
and give life to  those who serve him. Nenccforth 
eve  tali^ the offensive in tllis nlarfzere. Onward, 
solddierb of the Lord, 2nd as you go continuously 
sing tllc praises of Jehovah and his Ring! 

HITEHP AND THE PCPPE 

'!'he following state~ilent, w r i t t ~ n  by a Catho- 
lied priest of Berlin and published in Thc Uea-man 
under date of May 29, 1938, is proof of the con- 

spiracy between the Papacy and the Hitlcr 
totalitariara governanent s f  Germany : 

"There is now one co~antry on earth where 
the so-called 'Earnest  Bible St~dermts' [Jetio 
vahJs witriesses] a r e  forbitlden. That is Ger- 
many ! The dissolution of  the sect whicln, a t  that 
time, had t'o~aild a strong fooih01d in Germang, 
did not come to  ~kass urnderb Briinjrag [chancello1* 
of the Ger~nuar Iijeich before Hitlcr]. altliouglrn 
the Catholic ( 'hurch i n  1tSriianing9s time urged to 
have this don(%. 1IIoavclver, e Q 1 c 3  'Most Qla'Lilolic 
Chancellor' Briining arrn~w~rcc.8 that hP had 110 

law which authorizccl him tcs tlissolvc? t t p ~  sect 
of the "arnesf. Bible Students'. 

"When Adolplr YSitler had dtorrle to power RIB(!  

the Ger~nan  episcopate repeated their ~ ~ : c t n ~ s t ,  
EIitler said: T h e s e  so-called "Ean.arest J3ib9st 
Students" a re  trouble-am~akers; they disturb the 
Bnarsrlcla~ioub life aarrnong~t the Germans; 1 coaa- 
sXer  tliem quacks; I do not tolerate that thc 
German Catholics be b~smirehed in such a man- 
rler hg this American "'Jgndgth" Rutherford; % 
dissolve the ' T a m e s t  Bible Students" in Ger- 
many; their property B dedicate to the people'e 
welfare; 1 will have :dl their literatnre con- 
fiscated.* Bravo I 

"Ho~vever, tlle rlmerican t-piseopatc. evca 
Cardinal &lundePeia, i s  raot able to have? Ruthe P =  
ford's books, in which the C!aBhnBic ChcrrcIa is 
slandered, tei kic talcen) amay f rosn tkao l-sook- 
market in %he U~llited Sta&$88)) 



P I ~ R J I I L I N G  beyond your ima.gining is the  
s t i~dy of Bible prophecy i n  the light of the 
!atest facts. Notfling today is more gl:lrl(ie:~- 
ing, eerrconsaging, coilifoi:ting slid he1 pf n l 
t h a n  such a study. 'Yilert: is lllei~lg nci~;a<!c~>rs 

ill the world io  make your s):irit dl.oi)p, to  ~!estr03. 
d l  hope and to put you iri t:errl.ls all0 fear for t;:e 
near future. Wow prove t.o jxurrae!f kilat the a r r l  of 
cvjl is at hand2 a new i t r i d  r i g h i ~ o ~ l s  goverl~rrlent 
has begiun ruling in tlii: iilidst: of nia.nPs ericnlies. 
i:arfh sliall be made a Par:tdise, and ~ziiilions ca-C 
people of good will new living mill never die! 

1TROVI3 IT-how? B y  reading the followine 
series of hoo1;s by one wl~o has shown himsc!f p u l -  

afraid t e  uncover and pnt lhr facts before the world, 
Judge R~i.ti~ci:i'ord : 

+WE W A R P  O F  GOD V!I~IS>IGA'TION ( 3  83ouks) 
RECONClklATiCvN L I G H T  ( 2  Uool<s) 
D E I I \ / E k ? k N C C  P R E S E R V A T I O N  
G O V E R N M E N T  PREPARATIOi \B 
PROPI-iECY J E H O V A H  
GREATION, RICBES 

EMEMlES 

All in atf:ractive c!ath binding. cover embossing8, 
golo-lattel'ed, l i lusti 'ated $n color, indexed, and 
each of 352 or more a g e s  of Scriptur'e a n d  facts. 

,111 sixteen l?onlis! ox your conti.ibutic;n of $4.00; any 
Ponr., $1.00; single book, 25e; stmi; Lo yo11 a.i.lgmliere p(?si- 
:.ige prepaid by us. Fo r  iree illustraled boolclet d e s e r i b i ~ r ~  
the a.bove and all other pcil~lil:rc,tions by Jufilgs? Jtutherford, 
writs $0 

FILLING THE EARTH , 
with Izfe-giving knowledge-- 4 *\ 

IIJS is now heil~g done by the djstribiiting 
annually of luillions on nlillions of the fol- 
lowing booldets, Rall of facts which are vital 
to the freedom acd the lasting happiness of 
a11 permis of goor1 will : lrllowledge which 

li tarin11 government can now take away frorn 
tlw (>:I rIl1 : 

W H E R E  A R E  T H E  D E A D ?  A R M A G E D D O N  
L l N i V E R S A L  W A R  NEAR G O V E R N M E N T  
D I V I D I N G  T H E  P E O P L E  W H O  15 G O D ?  
H @ M E  A N D  I - I A P P I N E S S  P R O T E C T I O N  
BEYOND T H E  G R A V E  PGEREAF T E R  
H E A L T H  A N D  LIFE GOOD NEWS 
W O R L D  R E C O V E R Y  U N C O V E R E D  
F A V O R E D  P E O P L E  S U P R E M A C Y  
W H A T  IS T R U T H ?  HIS  W O R K S  
K E Y S  O F  H E A V E N  THE C R I S I S  
C A U S E  O F  D E A T H  C H O O S I N G  
W H A T  Y O U  N E E D  L l U E R T Y  
%HE F I N A L  W A R  A N G E L S  
H I S  V E N G E A N C E  S A F E T Y  

WARNING 

All by Judge Rutherford, covering years of re- 
searell for Bible trutha and fa,cts, a.nd including 
his most famous public speeches over natioilal 
and inter1~ationa.l radio broadca.sts. All with  
ilhistrated covers in color, and of 69 pages each, 

Any thirteen you selrcl. on s eon t r j bu t io~~  of 5 0 ~ ;  
any six, 25c; any one2 5c ;  and n~ailed to yotar ad- 
dress poslpaiil. Send your order to 3 
THE WATCH '$"BWER, 117 Maan8 St., BrooE:llYal, N, Y. 
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